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For the Sabbath Recorder. 

COPARTNERSHIPS WITH THOSE WHO DO NOT KEEP 
THE SABBA.TH. 

It is well known, that considerable difficulty oft
en arises in th~ minds of our people in regard to 
copartnerships enle,red into between the members 
of our churches and others who do not keep the 
seventh day holy. And it not unfrequently hap· 
pens l that those who observe the first-day urge, 
that it is a violation of our explanation of the sab
batic law, for members of our communio~ to be 
partners in firms that do business on the seventh 
day, though they strictly keep the seventh day 
themselves. 

This difficulty of our people, and censure of our 
opponents, appears to be founued on that part of 
the sabbatic law which prohibits from allowing la
bor to be done within our gates on the Sabbath, 
.either by servants or. strangers. This view sup
pOS€s, that partnership premises are naturally and 
properly covered by the words "within your 
gates." If to this view of the su bject it is replied 
by our brethren, that they cannot control their 
partners in business or the firms to'which they be
long, they are told that it must be wrong then for 
them in the first place to enter into such business 
relations as make them accessories to Sabbath
breaking and sharers in profits arising therefrom. 
There is so much that looks like sound sense in 
these arguments against Sabbath·keepers being 
partners with Sunday·keepers, that many have 
thought they must, to be honest and consistent, ad· 
mit themselves to be under obligationi~-Io' submit 
to all the consequences and conclus:ons connected 
therewith. But following this train of reasoning 
they have soon found that it would carry them to 
such extremities that it would be next to, or rather 
quite, impossible practically to carry out their prin. 
ciples. It being determined that it is a breach of 
the sabbatic law to be a partner in a mercantile or 
manUfacturing establishment where business is 
done on the Sabbath, by parity of reasoning it is 
thought we must not own property of any kind 
jointly 'with those who work upon the Sabbath, 
either as bank stock or any other killd of "toc)", 
for in such cases we must pay men for working 
upon the Sabbath, and also receive dividends made 
out on that day, though we should hold no other 
connectIOn with the establishment. Pursuant to 
this reasoning, moreover, it would seem that we 
ought not to patronize those who break the Sab
bath, especially by purchasing and using such 
things as are produced by labor ~pon the Sabbath. 
And of course, when we take a grist to mill, or 
would have a coaCor pair of shoes made"we must 
not eat our flour or meal if the miller should grind 
it on the Sabbath, or, if the tailor or shoemaker 
should work our cloth or our leather on the Sab. 
balh, we must not pay them for ,their work or wear 
the coat or shoes. I 

Some may say that this is g~ing too far-that 
• • ~ L 

It IS' not necessary from the premises. Others will 
" I . h I ~ay, It IS on y carrYlOg out t e principle. To the 

fir!t I will say, show us the error of our inferences. 
T? the second I will say, the absurdities growing 
out of the principle in question strongly indicate 
that it is unsound. '1'0 be a partner in an estab. 
lishment where part of the owners do business on 
the premises upon the seventh day, is thought to 
be a violation of the law which forbids us to do or 
have work done by servants or strangers within 
our gates upon the Sabbath, when in fact these men 

I • 
are neither servants nor ~trangers, nor are they 
within our gates. These men, whether partners 
or hands, are free and independent of us as to 
whether they shall work on the seventh day. 
They have or claim the right to have con. 
~ciences of their own, whether they do have any or 
not. If some of the ow~p,rs work and others rest 
on the seventh day, and each claims the liberty to 
eta So because m thIS respect he is independent, 
and from his. proprietorship in the concern, it 
would be natural that anyone who invests his la
bor in the enterprize or is employed on the prem
ises should do the~ame. Now suppose a manu. 
facturing or mercantile establishment enclosed and 
having gates, which is owned by a company, and 
part of the company are Seventh.day Baptists
~hey attend to their devOl ions on the' seventh day, 
and the rest of the company go into the yard or 
upon the compan y. pre?Iises and spend the day at 
work. The questl~n I., within whose gates do 
these men work ~ It c~nn.ot be exclusively said 
that they work e!ther wlthm their own gates or 
the gates of their Seventh day Baptist partners 
But in respect to the right to work on the premises: 
o.r to set ,others to work thereon, at any and all 
,hmes, the enclosed premises belonging to the 
company, and of COllrse to each individual of it so 

" , 
that he may work within them whenever he 
pleases, and of cours,e has no right to deny the 

, same liberty to others. In all re~pects, I under. 
stand the rights to work, and the respOilsibilities 
for working within said gates, to pe the same as 
thou~h each member of this company were con. 
duclI~g a business by himself. And Seventh-day 
BaptISts are in no wise guilty of violating the sab-

\ ' 
I' 

,I 

" 

, 
" 
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batic law or their own principles in forming part· 
nership connections (or continuing them) with 
those who work on the Sabbath, so long as they 
neither work on that day nor ask or encourage 
others to do so. And though the men who do their 
work do it on the Sabbath, they are not accounta' 
ble, because these men work by virtue of rights 
which have not been destroyed or lost by the re-
lations into which they have entered. L. C. 

• 
WESTERN NEW YORK-ANTI·SABBATH DISCOURSE, 

N EWSTEAD, Sept. 30, 1845.-f.. 
'l'o the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder :-

I live in a neighborhood where the light of the 
true Sabbath has shone for a number of years, and 
where many of my neighbors who observe the 
first day of the week have long been convinced 
that the Bible requires the observance of the sev
enth day, and not the first. So long, indeed, have 
they been convinced of their duty in this respect, 
that I fear they will become hardened and never 
obey the truth; and I am confident, that they dare 
n~t attempt to become faithful Christians, without 
yielding to the claims of this Divine fnstitution. 

This being the state of affllirs with us, a certain 
priest, who had never visited us before, saw fit to 
send an appointment to preach on the Sabbath 
question, and to·day we have had the privilege of 
listening to his discourbe. His text was John 17 : 

her Bible, to begin to read from it. In a little 
while the Babel of noises around is hushed i the 
soft tones of her voice have caught their attention, 
and have fixed upon their hearts. They gather 
around, and seat themselves, and listen in silence, 
nor has she ever failed to subdue, in this manner, 
the wildest and most frantic among them. And I 
have seen affecting ac~ounts of their attachment to 
her, and of the manner in which they part with 
her, and watch for her return, 

On a certain occasion, as she was about leaving 
a mad·house, she noticed a young man leaning in 
the door·way. She stopped to give him the part· 
ing salutation, when he put his hand up, " Hush I" 
he said, "hush, the angels have lent you their 
voices." [Rev. G. Jones. 

• • 

BE ON YOUR GUARD. 
Yes, young man, be on your guard, There are 

a thousand temptations in your path and a thou. 
sand voices calling you away from duty. Poor 
Kendall! a few days ago he was full of life and 
activity-the pride of his father and the hope of his 
mother, N ow, he is beneath the clods of the val. 
ley-struck down in the freshness of his youth
without a moment's warning. With his compan
ion at the ten·pin alley he quarreled. Away then 
from temptation, Go not near the place where 
spirit is drank and gambling is countenanced. If 
you are not called so suddenly away as this young 
man, you will sow the bitter seeds of vice, to spring 
up to your injury at some future day. It may now 
be delightful to associate with the vicious, but re
member their end. 

4-"I have glorified thee on the earth; I have fin- That leads to infamy and dea:~:!rt~~~wers 
ished the work which thou gavesl me to do." After Of rare perfume will oft be stored, to draw 
reading this scripture, his first business was to as. Thy purity away. The syren voice 

Of soft, bewitchmg melody, will swell 
sert that Christ dzd not finish the work referred to Upon the evening air-and peacefulness 
in the text, until he rose from the dead' to sustain Will mark the step of those who plot thy fall. 

. \ ' Thon must not go. That principle within 
whIch he quoted 1 Cor. 15: 14. Then he said, Will keep thee right, if than wilt ask 
"As God finished his work by reslinO' so Christ Guidance continnally of Heaven. Live near 

"" < b' To God. The daily prayer from broken hearts 
finished his work by resting also," I Will penetrate the skies." 

He then proceeded to affirm that the Sabbath I We repeat-be on YOllr gnard. Let nothing 
was of" perpetual obligation;" that it was "made corrupt your virtue-no art seduce your integrity 
for man;" and that it was" necessary for the spir- -no associations blind yonr eyes-no pleasure 

lure you to ruin, It is a fearful step to talre, when 
itual good of man." He observed, that he had no your hrst break away from judicious advice and 
specific command for the change of the Sabbath, wholesome restraint-when you feel that you are 
and as a reason, he saide that sueh a command too large or 100 old to listen to a mother's counsel 
"would have frnstrated the design of the gospel j" or a father's advice-when to show independence, 
that it was "not es~ential to 'salvation which you launch your frail bark on turbulent water and 

. venture near the whirlpool, which has been the 
day was kept;" tberefore, the apOstles, seeinbCi' the d 'f estructlOn 0 many a noble soul. Be careful, we 
difficulty urhil"":h ~11{"h ~ {"orntn!llnd \1,10uld ]O!;l.rl to] p"l"o::lY' yon V ..... 11 ",,,,:!or h&ao RT'l h""no:a.- t.o Q ...... ';'otoy o<t" a. 

refrained from givir.g it. As much as to say, that curse to the community, it is for you to decide. 
the men whom Christ chose to be his witnesses on May Heaven direct you. [Portland Tribune. 

earth, and to seal their testimony with their blood, 
would not declare the wllOletruthfor fear they would 
die before their time,: or, that they" would not 
have had that influence over the Jews" which they 
otherwise would have had. He said, "I am will. 
ing to rest on intimations without an express com
mand." But strange to tell, in all his "intima· 
tions" he found not a single passage of scripture 
which said one word about the Sabbath, or had 
the remotest allusion to that subject, except Rev. 1 : 
10, and that said nothing about the first day. 

After making the usual declaration, that Christ 
and his disciples met on the first day, &c., he as. 
serted, that though the Sabbatarians insist on an 
express command for the change, yet they place 
" great reliance on church history" to sustain their 
views. And then he virtually cvntradicted hjs 
own assertion by saying, that they had presented 
him with a number ofSabbalh Tracts, but none of 
them quoted church history, and that he inquired 
if they had any which treated of that subject, and 
was afterwards furnished with one which did. 
He ought to know, that they approach the subject 
of history only as the strong-hold of the enemies of 
the Sabbath j and then by carrying the war right 
into the enemy's camp, show that they may be de. 
feated on their own chosen ground. 

After quoting church history to prove that the 
early Ch!"istians observed the first day, he said, " If 
the tr~e bbath was banished from the church, 
then the ates of hell prevailed against the church." 
By t e same manner of reasoning he might say, 
that the Catholics went so far as to change the in
StItutlOn 01 the Lord's Supper by refusing the cup 
to the laity, therHore the gates of hell prevailed 
against the church. He ask~d, "Has not the 
Lord al ways had fai(hful witnesses on tlte earth 1 
If so, and the change of the Sabbath'was a'n inno
vation, why did they not complain of it ago 'such 1" 
I reply, The Lord has ever had faithful wituesses, 
but their words have sometimes been regarded as 
idle tales, and they have sometimes been hid in 
dens and ca ves of the earth. In conclusion. he 
observed that he " would not have agitated a ques
tion of so small importance on Iv to relieve such as 
were hampered" by those vie;'s which were being 
crowded upon the public, by the observers of the 
seventh d.a y. You rs, 

ROSWELL F. COTTRELL. 

• 
From the (Boston) Cbristian Watchman. 

ARRIVAL OF DR. JUDSON. 
We enjoyed the pleasure of taking the hand of 

this beloved missionary, on his arrival in this city, 
on Wednesday morning, Oct. 15, and of looking 
for the first time upon the face of a man whom we 
have long admired and loved. To give utterance 
to the emotions which struggled in every bosom on 
this occasion, would be impossible. 

Dr. Judson sailed from Salem, Feb. 6, 1812, for 
Calcutta, under the direction of the American 
Board of Foreign Missions. On his passage he 
renounced his Pedobaptist vie\vs, became a Bap· 
tist, and with his wife was baptized on the first 
Sunday in the following September, in Calcutta. 
From that time to the present he has been engag
ed in the work of making known the gospel to the 
Burmans and Karens, with a degree of diligence, 
zeal, and success, rarely surpassed, After laboring 
in this field for one third of a century, he has re
visited his native land, bearing the marks of a toil
worn veteran in the apostolic work, yet vigorous, 
and energetic, and undaunted. May his presence 
in this country be the means of a wakening fresh 
zeal among us for the salvation of the world. 

It will be seen by tfte subjoined letter to the Sec· 
retary, that the hand of affliction has been laid 
heavily upon him. May God be his support and 
stay. His three younger children have accompani
ed him, who appear in vigorous health. 

Barque Sophia Walker, } 
At Sea, Sept" 1845 . 

Mv DEAR BROTHER:-I wrote you the 13th of 
April, and the Treasurer on the 1st of May, just 
before sailing from Amherst. The first part of the 
voyage was very rough j we suffered a good deal 
from sea·sickness, and my time was much occupi
ed in taking care of Mrs. Judson, Having myas
sistants, however, I endeavored to make some pro· 
gress in my work, though under great disadv;m
tages. During the second monlh, Mrs. J. began 
to improve, and I had the most sanguine hopes of 
her recovery. After crossing the line, the ship 
sprung a leak, and the captain determined to put 
in at the Isle of France. Before reaching the isl
and Mrs. I became so decidedly convalescent, that 
it appeared clearly to be my duty to return to Maul
main and leave her to proceed alone. On our ar
rival, we foun,1 a vessel bound to Maulmain, and 
though I wae unwilling to leave her, until I should 
see her fairly on her way, I was so sure of return
ing myself, that I sent off the assistants by that ves· 
sel, and partially engaged my own passage in an
other which would sail for Calcutta in two or three 
\Veeks. In the meantime, we met with Captain 
Codman of the Sophia Walker, who invited us to 
take passage with him, and kindly offererl such 

• terms as induced us to leave the Paragon. The, 
,MRS. FRY.-I was reading, not "ong ago, of the change furnished also an additional encouragement 

Q?alreress, Mrs. Fry. You know, perhaps, that for me to return, as the Sophia Walker would take 
thIS woman has travel~d. ?ver England, and over Mrs. J. to the very door of her friends, where also 
the north of Europe, vIsltmg the prisons, going in- she would arrive a month earlier, than if she went 
to the mad-houses, and everywhere causing the by the way of England. But all our plans were 
cheerfollighc of religion to fall Upon human woe. frustrated by an unforeseen event. Mrs. J. experi. 
A. weak wom~n, alone in a mad-house, among the enced a dreadful relapse, which reduced her low
wIld and ravIDg maniacs! Yet, there she has er than elver before i and soon convinced me, that 
been amo~g men, where their strong keepers never it would be impossible for me fo leave her, so that, 
dare~ to g~ alo~e. Her custo,m, as 1 have seen it though I bitterly regrette:l the los~ of my assistants, 
de~crlbed, IS, ":Ithout saying a wprd, to seat herself I felt obliged; after having re~ained three weeks 
qUIetly at one SIde of the mad-room, and taking out at Port Louis, to Ie-embark with her, and we final. 

Iy s~iled on the 25th of July. After a time, she tended to lhi._ All'other propos'tion, and amendments 
agalJl appeared to be recovering, and in the cold have been as the 11!0untain rivulets running down int~ 
weather off the Cape of Good Hope, my hopes be. tbi.last'ocean wbere they were aU to sink. Tbe purport 
came again very sanguine, But she never really' of this report of the minority is restoration to office of the 

d f h late diocesan has 'been 'I tb\' polar star tliat has, condncted 
recovere rom er last prostration. and though the bark of the majority over the devious waves of this 
sometimes better, continued on the whole to de- discussion. ' , 
cline, until we neared St. Helena, when I gave up Can he minister with benefit to the Churcb 1 Tbat de 
all h. ope of her, recovery. She lingered a few days, pends on the ,settlement of the former principle. Can 

h I h I mel? teach their children to look up to him with that deep 
~ let e vesse was detained in port, until the 1st feelmQ' of reverence with which his office has ever been 
mst., when at 9 o'clock in the morning, 'she obtain- regarded in our families 1 Can the members of the 
ed her release from further suffering, and entered, Church, receive him into their domestic cir~les1 Nay,' 
~ trust, into the joy of her Lord; she ~as buried :it~l: :tl:e~ed:;',a~i;fi~:~!~:~:o~~\~~I~ I~~b~n.1~ 
l~ the afternoon of .the same day; and III the eve- not wish to excite any thing bnt solemn, tender sympathy. 
nIng, we were agam at sea. ' There is no feeling in my breast tbat wonld nllt mRke any I 

Had Mrs. J. lived to reach home, and especial- sac~ifice for the honor, cOlDfort and benefit of tIiis man. 
ly if my assistants had been with me I should havc-. !'Iut, when we look at. the char~ter of ,;-the Church, .whatl 

d . ..'. IS tlie eifect 1-What IS to be gamed by the restoranon of 
expecte .to remam some tIme m Amenca, that her this gentleman to bis office 1 Sir it is vain'io hide froml 
health mIght become confirmed. But since this our eyes the inllnence of bis reputation on the communi.' 
obje~t is lost, I am desirous of returning as soon as tyand.on the Church. We are co~~aratively a 8111;al1 
posslble-I hope that no objection will be made to ho~y. m the land, and ~~ve been gammg for years WItI:i 

I . b r h' . I d d h rapIdity, moral and relIgIOUS strength. Men have been 
my eavIng, elore t e .wmteI' sets m. rea t e accnstomed to look up to our Bishops as lIghts and guides 
effecls of a northern wmter, not so much on my as they have moved throngh the cummunity. - Wliat 
general. he~lth, as on my lungs, An attack of my wo~ld at this day have been the i~Huence of Bishops 
complamt m the winter season would probably WhIte a~d Moor,eand B.rown ~ad theu:names come down 

fi t I A d th h I Ii d' I h to UI tamted WIth belIeved JIllmorahty-bad tbey been 
prove a a. , n, oug. !e use not to. Ie, ave convicted of impurity in their -intercourse with ,tlieir 
so much deSIre, m submISSIOn to the WIll of God. Hocks 1 Their character has been our capital. That they 
to finish my work in Burmah, that I must confess, we~e .such men as tbey were bas'been the grand se~f 
I am unwilling to expose my poor life thouo-It in tbeir mfluence and oors, the lever which God hlis given 
th' t f ' h ,,, us to extend the borders of our Zion. 

a er respec s 0 no wort , to any unnecessary If this gentleman, is to be restored to office what is to 
hazard. I remain, yours affecti,onately, 'be the eJiect npon the 'confidence of the people' in the' 

A. JUDSON. ministry,! Sir, a feeling on this subject glows in my 
heart's blood, it beats'in every pulse. Take away pllblic 

WELCH BAPTISTS. confidence in our characters, destroy that freedom of af- 7 

W lection with which we rna)' mingle in the scenes of do-
e commend the following to the attention of !l'estic retirement, and you destroy tbat which is th'e great ' , 

those who are in the habit of ascribing a very're- inlrtrumentof onr nsefulness among men. , 
cent origin to Baptist principles. We find it in a We are commanded to abstain from the very appear 

. I b fiB . M ' I ance of evil, and can we ask confidence in the charactet 
note In a ate num er 0 tIe aptist emona. of ministers, the majority of whom are prepared to lay 

The Welch historians say, 'that, from the iotro- that lhey do not believe these facts an absolute disCj,urilifi. 
duel ion of Christianity into ~ritain by the Apostle cation for the public ministry. We should perish before 
Paul in the year 64, till the visit of Austin, the the breath of such a furnace like Hax, nor can wei'nor sir 
monk by whom their conquerors the Saxdns were ought we; to be sustained by these whose nicer sensibili-

ties we :have thus driven over and outraged. 
"converted," about the year 600. the Welch What would he the inBuence of this restoration on onr 
knew no other baptism than immersion; and no rising clergy 1 We find it already difficult enough to 
other subject of it than {he professing believer; gain for youthful minisrers of tbe Cross the character and 
and regarding the kingdom of Christ as not of this position which they reqnire, and are we to cripple the 

feebleness of the fledgling who tries; to Boar, inStead of 
world, they had not connected ihe church with bearing him on our wings in his upward Bight oftftitli and 
the state. Austin having succeeded in converting usefulness 1 Are we to send him ont contaminated 1 Ie 
the Saxons from paganism, and subjecting them he to go forth with a message, in reference to wbich apos
t th d .. f h R S ed h' tIes trembled poor, alan", yontbful, feeble, away from pa-
o e omllllon 0 t e oman ee, tu rn IS at. rental counsel and paternal support, and at the 8ame time 
tent ion to the Welch. ' set a mark> on him that he is one of a stock in which it iI 

The monk met them in an association on the considered no reproach to be convicted of absolnte im-
borders of Herefordshire, where he made them moralityl-Com. Ad". . 
three propositions, one of which was that they 
should receive infant baptism. But it was prompt. 
Iy met by the reply, that "they would Ileep this 
!lrdinance, as well as all other Ihings, as they had 
ronpiVArl thAITl frnm tho. ~polO:tolio a.go_" ThitJ 

prompt and decisive refusal so enraged him that 
he exclaimed, "Sins ye IVol not receive pe~ce of 
your brethren, ye of other shall have warre and 
wretclie." And setting the Saxons upon them, 
they murdered one thousand and two hundred of the 
mi~iste:.s and delegates then pr~8ent. The leading 
mer ~el~g dead, the Welch king, Cad walder, and 
a majorIty of the people, submitted to popery. 

But not all; Evans traces the remnant of the 
ancient faith and practice through the' darkness of 
popery to the year 1000; and Peter Williams 
down to the year 1115, From that time till the 
period of the reformation, but little is known of 
the existence of Baptist chur-.:hes in Wales, except 
that, on the visit of the earliest of the English Bap. 
tist reformers, they found Baptist chnrches, par
ticularly in the vales Carelon and Olchon, which 
are situated ill almost inaccessible fastnesses of 
mountains, which had exi.ted from time immemo. 
rial. So it is probable that some of those church. 
es really have, as they profess, maintained an 
unbroken continuity. ' 

BISHOP ONDERDONK.-:-DR, TYNG'S SPEECH. 
"Ought he to be restored to the control of this diocese 1 

Can he be restored to that positio~ 1 I will discuss the 
last inquiry first. 

Sir, character depends not npon acts of repentance con
summated by reformation. We may receive the penitent, 
back again into onr affections-we may open the door of 
the father's house to the prodigal wandering child, and 
forget, in the flowing out ~f our paternal atfections and 
confidence, tbat he has ever stepped aside from the path. 
of truth and duty-we may weep over this individual in 
the depths of bis fall, and the time may come wben on 
his contrition and reformation we may greet him with 
Christian joy as one restored to the fold of Christ,-when 
we may receive him to our hearts aud entirely restored 
aifections, and weep with gushing joy over him as we re
peat tbe blessed testimony "he was dead and is alive 
again, he was lost and is found.". But repentance never 
restores an~ cannot restore public confidence and reputa· 
tion. As well mightiyou attempt to gatber the fragments 
of the chrystal vase which yon have hurIed upon the gran 
ite hIock, and re·nnite them' so that no seam or scar shall 
appear, as reinstate the fallen public minister of God to 
the position in which he may oreate around him a holy 
and blissfnl influence. 

Yon may load yonr table with resolutions to that eifect, 
bnt you will not thereby touch a single heart; they will 
not turn the frown into a smile upon the countenances 
that will meet him in' the house of God'; they will not 
br!ng back a single portioa of that feeling of reverent 
and holy aifection which has brougbt the Hock of Christ 
to his feet, to receivo his holy benediction in the sacred 
rites of the Church. Oh, sir, it is not in the power of 
laws and canons to accomplish this result. No declara
tions, however nnanimou~ or decided, can build np the 
hreach, wide as the ocean s bed, which becallse 9f crime, 
believed crime, exists between publlic confidence and the 
individual named. , 

Oh could I reach his private ear with the language' of 
influen<;e, conld I put the arm of affection around bis 
neck, coulll I address him with passionate solicitation and 
entreaty, hnvin!/ no other desire than to rescue him from 
the deep tide ot Contumely that bas assailed him, I could 
not procure for him a greater favor than his calm and 
peaceful retirement from this scene of conflict. . Gener· 
ous Und noble as his nature is, few men are so likely to 
be crusbed and tortured and~ound to powder ~eneath 
the withering sentence of pu io rebuke. Nay SIr, I can 
say nothin cr but breathe an e est solicitation to heaven 
that IIome 'blessed inHnence may move his heart to make 
the sacrifice for the benefit-the resuscitation from death 
-of a body, of which he has for years been .consider~d 
an ornatnent and in which with sorrow and gnef we m188 
the shining ~f his influence and his counsel from among 
U8. \ 

But I say again sir it is vain t'o seek to reproduce pub· t , pl. 

lie confidence or to let him return to any congregatIOn. 
The influence' wonld be the same in every place. You 
could not retain a congregation within the walls of any 
chnrch to meet him, in tbese peculiar circumstances. ' 

, 
• 

TIlE WIFE. 
To a fond and confiding girl, few hours in life are 10 fnll 

of buoyancy and hope, of kindness and affection, 88 those of 
I'''''''hlhl(1 ~ And.. faua, it may ba truly R9.1d~ lIlte so important 
to her future welfare and happiness. In her lover ,b. too 
often 'sees all that is worthy and respectable in man' the 
ardor of her aifection often softens the most oifensive iraits 
of character, and obliterates .iI minor fadings. Whatever 
sll,l! may have collecte~ in poetry is brought in aid of her 
imagination, which pictures hi the most glowing colors, the 
cbaracter of a husband; and her affeclion persuades her tbat 
in her lover she bas found' a perfect representative of the 
ideal picture. c ' ' 

In dreams of confidence in, the prudence of her choice, 
amI delightful anticipations of succeeding years of affection 
and happiness, she is Jed to the altar; and bow ofien, alas! 
does one short year bring home to her aching bosom the sad 
leallty of tbe fusllyand emptiness of ber hopes of all mUlUal 
love, tender assiduity and lasting affeclton. Yesterday, the, 
lover was atlattentJOlI, and love marked every actior. ; til-day 
the husband IS cold, dIstant, alid neglectful, preferring tbe 
company of the worthless and disolpal(,J t'o'lhat of her; who 
but a few days since, he flatterei! hUllOalf was dearer to him 
thau all the world beside. 

I can hardly picture to myself a SItuation more truly heart 
rending and deplorable, than Lbat of a female who b •• found' 
every want anticipated, and every reasonable wish grl.tlfied ' 
under the parental roof, with the warm confidence of youth, 
to repose on the bosom of affection, but finding hel confi
dence betrayed, her affection slighted, and ,herself, with a 
helpless oifspring.left to struggle with unkindness, poverty 
and want. Such, ,alas! is too often the case in ',thi. world 
of uncenainty, where we find, mixed with the kindest bleB.' 
ing .. of our Heavenly Father, evils, whicb almost Btagger 
our strongest faith. ~ -

In my boyish days, when every lhing was bright and sun· I' 
nY"and pleasure sported in beautiful perspective before me, I 
I sometimes wandered to a neighboring falm house, to p ••• \ 
an idle hour with it. lovely and innocerlt inmates, who were \ 
as thoughtless IIOU cheerful a8 myself. Among tbeu beau· : 
tiful girls, was one morc advanced in age than the rest, whooe , 
modesty and bloommg beauty was the admiration and envy i , 
of the village tllfbnjt. Twenty "'inters had pasoed over ~y . 
head lince I .a I' her sporting on tile green, and yet, at lhl. I 
distant day, I cannot recollect her sylph-like form, ,her 
sprightly manner, and ber affecLionate smile, without a thnll 
of delight. I ' 

Eliza'. hand had been often solicited by her equals; and 
even by tbose wbose fortune. were mucb superior to ber 
own, but none were able to win her beart. About ber twen
tieth year, she met at a friend's a young ge?tletllan who had 
just come to reside in the neighborhood f hts figure was ele
gant, his features regular, and his whole appearance ,Buch, &I, 

at first sight, WBS calculated to ex,clte, t~e aifeenons of, • 
young, inexperienced and susceptIble gIrl. He wu dIP' 
pant, bold; and even boist~rous,; ,;,hich, to one little ac- ,I 
quainted with the world, m'ghl IndIcate 3 gr~a,t degree .of 
opirit; but it wa. in fact nothmg ~ut tbe e~ulllllon of an If· 
ritable and petulant temper; to Lh.B man. Ehza becam~ mOBt 
paBsionately attach~d-be offered .her hIS band" a,l1d It WRi 

acceptrd, in opposltlon to the adVIce and entTealIes of her 
parents. " 

It was about this time I left the patornal roof, and ne" 
scenes and increasing cares almost oblilersted Ihe lovely 
Eliza from my recollection. ,: " 

During ~ne ofthe inclement nights of our Ne~ iEngl-:n~ 
winters, I was called to an obscure part of tbe City, to. Vlllt i' 
professionolly, a poor aDd halpless wretch, who wu plDmg I' 
with disease produced by intemperance. A. I sat by the I 
bed of the sufferer I beard in an odJoining room, the voice 
of a' female pleadi~g with great earnestnes8, with one who 
appeared t~ be the employer of her husband. 'For heoven'. 
sake,' she aaid, 'do keep back every cent you can of ~il 
earnings; not a shilling that enters his pocket ever find. I!I 
way here. Tho tipplIng ahop and ta~ern take all-It II 
bard, and perhaps wron~ to epeak,of O~!l's h~.band thuI.-
The time was when I did not beheve It pos.lble; but ~hal 
am I to do-owhele am I to seek 8uBten'omce, food, c1othmg, 
and fuel, for theBe my freezing children 7' • But, my ~c~r 
oir/ she cODtinued: her 80b. almost suffocating ber, • ,.hll I. 
but a small part of what I suifer. Oh! I could .ustalD my-
Ie If under all poverty and want j I could live wilh him c~~(ri 
fully and affectionately under oil vicissitudes o( (ortuDo,,~ , 

• 'b' h ' a Whe. could only receive the love and klndne •• w IC I. 
dne.' '1 excited 

I enqoired t~e no~e of ber who h~~ l'EI~!:ftft[ed berore 
my sympathy, In a moment the beaut! u, a' 

'd h h t twenty was 10 beautIful, so auectlon
my mldn -IIh " w °Iaarose with aD indistinct feeling that I ate an sO appy. b' I . d It thoold meet .om.thing which my yout .n mm was won 0 

!at 'tb sucb deliaht. I entered tbe room, bul contemp e WI .. f h h ' I d "hat did I see 1 lbe Ihad,ow 0 er w o!e ear y ... n WI. 
th . e of earthly blI •• , Would Ito God It bid never 
be:!:~II~t to have tbo. en,countered ~er,' w~o, in youlb had Bllt consider, sir, the inJIuenpe of this restoration on the 

Church itself. This is the ~'n point of the amendment, 
and because it is so all. the ac n of the convention Atu left luch a magic and undymg 8pell 011 \my mmd. ,S. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

lessness compelled them to seek instruction where LETTER FRO~[ JAMES A. BEGG. I always think you have thus the opportunity of 
it was imparted in a more atlractive and effective Some months ago we introduced to the readers of the seeing what is going on, and easily extracting 
manner. No one can doubt, that there is an in· Recorder our beloved brother h,IES A. BEGG, of Glasgow, what is most suitable. It has, however, occurred 

Scotland. author of the .. Connected View," "Letters on f MS h S b 
herent power in divine truth which adapts it to the ,the Coming of Christ," &c. At that time we expressed to me, that as I have a portion 0 r . on tea· 
accomplishment of great and good results. To the opinion, that he was doing much good as Ii witness for bath, fully written out, that I could regulally em· 

the Sabbath in Scotlaud, Siuca theu we have received . 
DIENTA.L INDOLENCE IN THE MINISTRY. this God has added his promise, that it ,; shall not another private letterfrom him, Ii rew paragraphs of which ploy my boy a while each week, to copy a portIOn 

There is nO'work in which men are. permitted return unto him void." But before resting with we venture to copy for the purpose of !howing what ,~re in a form for posting to you if you considered it 
. h' I h . his present feelings and efforts. His proposition to fU'"';lsh worth whl·le to I·nsert it. 'Ithough perhaps can· 

to engage that demands greater industry and ex· entIre composure upon t IS assurance, et t e mm· us with extracts from hiB unpublished work an the subJect .'l. 

er'tion than the work of the ministry. Yet the ister of the gospel inquire with candor and dili· of the Sabbath, meets~ith our hearty concurrence; and taing few ideas new to the readers of the Sabbath 
we do not hesitate, from Ii hasty examination of the work R d r. h· , 

complaint is often made, by those' who respect and gence, whether he has put forth those intellectual two years ago, to promise our readers, that they will find ecor er. yet as each mind gives ort ID liS own 

<!rl)e S rtbb at~ lttecorber. 

New York, October 80, 1849. 

-DR. REESE, the County Superintendant wh 
" 0 

has figured so largely in connection with the 
New York school question, has been removed b 
the Boad of Supervisors, after a great dea1 of di; 
cussion, The vote on his removal was 11 to 2.' 
The vote on a resolution to the effect 'that he Was 
nol removed on account of his being in favor of 
the Bible, was 9 to 7. The vote on, a resolution 
that the Board had no objection to the Bible bein 

'd· hIs' g rea In sc 00 ,was unanimous. 

• love religion, that large 'numbers of ministers are efforts which are necessary to bring the truth into in it new and rich trains of thought, which will amply reo form, and wilh some variety of illustration, it 

h· contact with the naked and sensitive souls of men. pay their careful perusa\. might not be wholly unacceptahle. I have not A E 'T notoriously indolent. In many cases t IS com· 35 ARGYLL ARCADE, GLASGOW, ~ N DITOR s ROU~LEs.-The f9llowing is fro III ' 
plaint proceeds from ignorace or misapprehension, Mental indolence undoubtedly has much to 110 Oct. 1st, 1845. 5 abandoned the intention of publishing it here as a a la~e number of one of our Baptist exchange 
and is therefore wholly groundless and unjust. In with the frequent ministerial changes of the present My DEAR BROTHER,-I should have answered volume, if the Lord should give me the means of papers. We copy it to show""the folly of findln~ 
'other cases there is good occasion for it, which day. Under the spur of excitement and novelty, your kind letter of July 18th earlier, had I not doing so, for'I cannot expect much sale; but your fault with editors for occasional delays or unfm. 
ought to be removed, and which mus,t be removed the newly.appointed minister often puts forth had the expectation of being in Edinburgh befClq) printing it, if you thought fit, need not prevent the portant errors:-
before the ministry WIll enjoy th~t respect to which, surprising efforts which meet with a temporary now, when I meant to make the inquiry about fulfillment of that intention. * *' «0 ,. We re~eived. by a late mail, upwards of twen. 

, ' when properly exercised, it is justlyentitle,d. Un. and gratifying success. The people are drawn James Stewart. Very severe lameness has been Since I received yours, another meeting of the 
doubtedly there always have been more or less per. together in crowds, and the highest expectations the principal cause of my delay; but if, in God's Directors and Shareholders of the Edinburgh and 
80ns in the ministry who had no higher aim than are formed. For a time all goes on well. But at mercy, I am able, I purpose being there soon, and G1asgow Railway, lind of tho~e of the North Brit· 
to please their hearers and secure for themselves a length the spur loses its power, the efforts of the hope to be able to get some account of him for you ish Rail way, (the link in the chain through which 
competent support. Such persons, if they once ob- minister are relaxed, he finds that the reservoir of and myself. I think it very likely that there may English Sunday desecrlltion rill be drawn into 
tain a comfortable place, naturally adopt the habit thought is not inexhaustible, the people become have been, at all times, individuals who have in Scotland,) have decided, bylar~e majorities, against 
of taking things easily j and of course it is useless tired of the reiteration (if old discourses, and both quietness been obedient to what they knew as those who seek to arrest the S~nday trains. The 
to.talk them about the duty of being diligent and minister and people begin to think that a change God's blessed wi(l, hut who had little wish to ex· last ray of hope which such m!/-y have entertained, 
iltudious in their work, unless they caD be shown would be desirable. Hence commences a series of cite attention. And it is not unlikely, that some may now be dissipated; for, br a series of amal. 

ty letters, containing payments, ord,ers, directions 
to change, stop, credit, correct credits and names 

'.' 'that neglect i.n this respect may end~nger their pe· removals which are alike hurtful in their influence may have made efforts to anest public attention, gamations, the Scottish lines are becoming so in· 
cuniary interests. But there is a large class of min' upon the character of the minister and of the parishes who were unsuccessful in these effort~, I myself tertwined in their management that, if I do not 
isters who smcereIy desire to be faithful and approv· in which he may make a temporary sojourn't Min· know many who feel uneasy at their violation of mistake, before two years all dr them will be car. 
ed workmen, who yet imperceptibly fall into habits of isteTs often speak o((he indicatinns of Providence the Sabbath, who yet do not see how they can do rying their thousands of Sunda~ desecrators in all 
n1ental indolence ~hich invariably bring their min· that these changes ar,e proper and desirable, and otherwise. They have not that faith in God which directIOns. The, loosening of the bonds in one 
istry into disrepute' and destroy their usefulness. perhaps in many cases they are truly so. But it is the object of the fourth commandment to cher· form will lead to another, and ere a few years 
To such, fdenaly suggestions, from whatever source there can be little dou bt, that in many other cases ish. And some such may yet be compelled by have rolled away, those who prefer to work on 
tqey may come, are always welcome, and they these indicp.tions might better be interpreted as the God of the Sabbath to prove Him, by trusting Sunday and rest on the Sal)bath may be left at 
are never made without being to some extent use· pointing out to the minister the duty of becoming in His promises, through their loss of peace of con· liberty to do so. Not that I expect all inconven· 
f~l. more industrious and studious, and thus recovering science while in disobedience. ience to be removed-far from it-on the contra· 

,One of the most common forms in which men· the partially alienated affections of a disappointed I have said, that some may have even sought ry, I am persuaded that those who willli.re...gQdly 

of persons, and P.O., inquiries abollt persons and C 

property, schools, teachers, apostates, insolvents, 
runaways, books, papers, accounts receipts doc· 
trines, discipline, correspondents &c. &c.-' com. 
plaints, critiques, abuse and info~mation on a va· 
riety ?f.subjects, to? numerous and (some of them) 
too trIflIng to speCify, and sundry other items OOt 
found in the inventory of him who gdhered spe. 
cimens of the world's contents in his floating do. 
minicil. At the same 'time we received a large 
file of papers, several calling and claiming OUI 

attention to their articl~s or ours" Now if we ad 
not remember every item oCall this, forevermore 
and the mixed medley received by other mails: 
before and afterwards-even to the spelling ,of a 
name-why we a~e a sorry, c~reless, negligent, 
~ot,to.be.~rusted edItor, who mepts severe castiga. 
tlOn, and we must stand and take it like a rock 
block or stock, as in duty bound, whether it be in: 
flicted by a maid or matron, saint or scapegrace_ 
and take it too, without a' sigh, groan, murmur 
frown, blubber, contortion of muscle, nerve, integu~ 
ment, or the slightest motion of the most delicate' 
and sensitive fibre of the head, chest arm, forearm ' 
foot, leg, thigh, lip,' tongue, or little,' fing~r-and " 
b?w, and with cap in hand,' say,-' Thank ~ou ' . 
SIT' or ( madam:, liS the case may be." 

tal indolence manifests itself among ministers, is in people. to awaken public attention to the subject, of their in Chri~t Jesus, will hllve the enmity and opposi. 
a ~Irange satisfaction with a very limited rang~ • of The day has gone by for men to enjoy the reo own accord, without success; and I may ill us· tion of the world to bear. Yet in the keeping of 

; general reading. Perhaps their minds are accus· spect and reverence of their fellows on the ground trate this, by showing the difficulty, In the early God's commandments there is great reward, and 
tomed to dwell upon those examples of divine sove· of having passed under certain rites, and been pro· part of last month, I addressed a letter to Sir An. deliverances he gives, and breathing times, in which 
reiguty in ~hich God h~s been pleased to bless nounced duly consecrated to the work of the min. drew Agnew, on his efforts for the promotion the church obedient to her Saviour shall have 
the humblest instrumentalities to the accomplish. istry. If they .\vould. now secure that respect and and maintenance of Sunday, as the Christian Sab. rest and be edified; and, w~lking truly in the 
ment of the greatest results. Every instance in reverence, they must be workmen that need not be bath. I subscribed it, and sent it to the Edin. fear of the Lord, and in the comfort· of the Holy 
which a "man of one book" has been a s.uccessful asbamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. And hurgh ,( Withess" newspaper, which, has.been the Ghost, shall be multiplied. 

• 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

YOUTHFUL ENTERPRlsE.-Mr. William A, 
Macy, of New Haven, Ct., left this port for Hong 
Kong, China, in the merchant ship LUCRS, on 
Thursday., He goes out under the patronage of 
the Morrison Education Soci~ty, and will, be em. 

preacher, is treasured up and magnified, until they this they can never be while characterized by men· principal medium through which Sir Andrew's' Praying that our brethren, not resting merely in 
are quite satisfied that a few books can abundantly tal indolenee.. letters and discussions have appeared. It would their ohedience to the divine command, but regard· 
supply the intellectual wants of a minister. Or, PUBLIC nlEETING TO WELCOME MR. JUDSON. make little more than a column of their close type, ing this as but the means of their sanctification, 
'perhaps they have a remarkable veneration for I ·f G d h' S· b 'Ik d ployed, immediately on his arrival, in teaching the 

A bl· . h Id· B F 'd but they could not find room for it. I sent it then may g or~ y 0 t .elr aVlOur y a wa an English language to Chinese young men, who 
The, Book which is designed to be the Christian's ,pu IC meetm.g was e m oston.on n ay t b h I d to the Glasgow ,( Scottish Guardian," but they de. conversa IOn ecommg t e gospe, .are desirous of thus preparing themselves for the 
lource, of I·nstruct·lon as "'ell as hia rule of fal'th evenmg, the 17th lOS!', to welcome thiS evoted I'd b h ffi . t I ·dl·· . lb' f h , " clined it, as not suitable for their columns, allhough remam, ear rot er, yours a ecnona e Jr, rapl y lDcreasmg commerCIa us mess 0 t e 
and practi~e; and while they think upon the rich.' missionary to his nativ~ land. It is spoken of as the part they also have taken in the question, seeilled J. A. BEG-G. country. The Morrison Society is sustained 
nes f·t t f kId II h a season of almost unprecedented interest. There • chiefly by, men of philanthrophy and piety in 
. SOl S reasures 0 nowe ge, a uman pro· . , , ,.to say thatexceptonthegroundoftheir party views, -

ductions dwindle into insignificance: ,. They are w.as Dr. Judson hlmsel1f the oldest sutvlVlng m.ls- England; and Mr. Maey will at once be able to . h E h fi h and their interests, it was specially filted for their THE ORDINANCE OF BUTISM.-The editor of t .. ry i fl c pe ha t 
much like that Saracen invader of Egypt, who de. &Ionary to t e ast',an ,t erst w 0 gave him. " exer a m]SSlOna n uen 'e, r ps more ex en· If h I h I columns. I next sent it to the" Glasgow Argus; a New Haven paper, who is not himself a Bap. s'ive and important than in any other way. He 
IItroyed the Alexandrian library, the richest collec· She Mto.t ~t t'B'or Cd ~ herehwerhe thled members °lf they also declined, I can hardly say I think from tist, in noticing a haptismal ceremony recently is a youth of 20' years, a graduate of Yale Col· 
tion of books in existence, and then' quieted his t e ISSlOn oar Wit w am e a been officia . I fi hId· "f· 

I d d h d d f d I any religious principle, whatever other motive may performed in that city by the Rev. Mr. Judd, in. ege, a ne se 0 ar, an gives promIse 0 emInent 
conscien~e by saying, " Either these bo,oks contain y cpnnecte , an un re so pastors an aymen . usefulness in the great nalion wither he has pone. 

h h d d h· h h be supposed to dictate the rejection. I have since dulges in the toll owing natural and,appropriate reo ., 
what is found in the Koran or they do not " if they w 0 a supporte Ill} wit t eir contributions Who will g!? and do likewise 1 

d b 11 f h h h d h " sent it to the" Glasgow Chronicle;" that paper flections:- I 

do, they are superfluous; if th~y d~ not, they an prayers, ut to a 0 w om e a eretolore 
b k b r Th' h f II I is published to·day without it; but the Editor " However much men may differ in opinion as ENCOURAGiNG~ PROSPECTS IN JNDIA.-It has'been 

ought to be destroyed." . So with those. ,minister,S, een un nown y IBce. e slg tOle ong· _ ~on.-lQ ,'YUJ, urn ... d: .hAt ... 1thnll/lh ho hQQ Dot yot£l'ot.it rogQ.l'd", thOo orc:JinAnoo of-baptiorn, whother it-:rhuuld ~nera.lly- auppoaod among the HI·ndoos ,'n Indl'a 
who, from a profession of regard for tre Bible, dis- lovelll1nd tuil'wOTn m~n, ~booo oolf <IonJ""" 1,,- read through, from ~ being very busy, ye~ he be by sprinkling or immersion-'whether in infan. th-at the los~ of property was inseparable from ~ 

f h 1 · kId bors for a long period had done so much towards d It h· h'· h Ii· f h Ch h pense with the' stores 0 t eo oglca no~v e ge considers Sir Andrew wrong, and wishes opportu, cy or a u age, t ere IS so met mg m t e cere· pro esslOn 0 t e ristian fait , by the terms of 
which holy men in times past ha~e laid" away keeping alive the missionary spirit, was enough nity to read it; and that he may, perhaps, insert mony as performed by this sect of Christians, the Hindoo law of inheritance; and this has been 
for the berlefit of their successors; ifi theyl db not to excite the deepest emotions in every bosom. It adapted to strike all beholders with due solemnity. one of the most seriou~ hindrances ,to the spread 

. d th h ht b k t th t" h h it yet. If it appears in any paper, I will send it The devout prayer and Divine invocation, as it ris. of Christianity and to the suc.cess of all missionary 
a.tually destroy them because contrary to "the Bi. carne e t oug s ac 0 e Ime w en e was ~ b h b (k· d '1 fi d· to you. I do not, however, expect this; for I es from the water's edge-the hymn of praise, institutions. But it is apparent from a commu, 

Ie, they neglect them because surperfluous to roug t elore lOgS an counc] 5, or con ne III f dId Ii II f th bl d h· . . h M·· H N , f J know that amid many professions 0 in ependence c ear an u, rom e aSll6m e company-t e mcallon III t e IsslOnary erald of ovember, 
those who possess the Bible. In this way they dungeons and chains, for the testimony 0 esus. repeating of Ihe in]' unctiori of Christ by the pastor that this obstacle will soon be removed, and all HI·n· " h d and love of truth, secular journals, and religious 
not only, ta,ke the credit of great, veneration for the Tt moved all the speclators wit one common an as he leads forth into the water one of his flock- doos be at perfect liberty to embrace whatever 

d . I h· h ·11 t s b r. tt journals also, and probably more so than the other, the benediction in the name of the Holy Trl·nt·ty, religion th h 'h t . d' 
sacred oracles, but they' also escape from the unea. eep Impu se W IC WI no oon e orgo en. f ey c oose WIt au any preJu tce to 

d 
1"b I The services of the evening were introduced by trim their course for their party's avor, as if truth are things which throlV around tbe place an air tbeir interests. This must be regarded as an'olher 

5y fe'lJing which might attend upon e I erate y f h h h had no existence'. And when 1 mention that lhat of reverence, which !lut few venture to break by of those important events which, in the Providence 
h prayer and singing, a ter w ic Rev. Dr. S arp, 

neglecting to study wh[Jt they were conscious t ey as President of the Board of Missions, and the 'old. long letter has been four times written, without its any species of rudeness." of God, are preparing the way for, the ultimate 
oughJ to s'tudy. How different this from the course dd d finding its way to any but the editors, it tends to • triumph of the Gospel. .. ': ' 
of m~t of those whom God has pre.~, minently hon. est pastor of the churches, a ressed Dr. Ju son in 

, d the name of the friends of missions under )whose show how, even in this country, there may have UNDERSTANDING THE SCRIPTUREs.-The follow. THE MOVEMENTS G' Th K' f 
ored in, days past. The Apostle P~ul studied an ' been individuals not only keeping the Sabbath, but 

. " IN ERMANY.- e mg 0 

mg passRge occurs lD the report of a lecture on, Saxony has taken measures tending to strengthen 
the Bible recently delivered in this, city by Rev. !he new religious reformation. His brolher, who 
Dr. Powers. I! is a Catholic's answer- to the IS supposed to have contributed greatly to the t8k. 
Protestant doctrine that the Bible is so easilv un. ing of these measures, recently "!ent to I;.eipsio, 

h h direction he had acted. His address was appro· 
wrote with unexampled diligence, ~ oug possess" in vain seeking the opportunity of making known 

priate and touching. 
ed of a most vigorous and cultivated mind, and their faith to others. It is, therefore, with partic-
con~tantly pressed with other labors. His son He was followed by Mr. Judson, who told the - d' h h' t.' h ular satisfaction that I cOnlemplate the success of 
Timo, thy, if he ,obeyed the Apostle's dire).tions, was au lence, t roug an Illterpreter, t"at It was t e rd' f h· I 'f h h Id your efforts in this cause, although I never feel 
alike 'diligent in giving attention to reading. Cal. ymg reque~t 0 IS ate Wile, t at e wou not at· 

dd bl ' t' h·l' h' that my simple testimony for God's authority, in 
vin, when once urged to stop at Gencva' instead of tetnpt to a ress a pu IC mee mg w I e 10 t IS 

th I h Id t t·· f the mijst of this great city, is wholly in vain. In, 
Proceeding to Basle, replied, " I mllst'study." And country j never e ess e cou no re ram rom 

I k· h . th f h· . d deed, I have been informed by persons themselves, 
the pious Baxter, whom no ohe will accuse of ex. t Ian Illg t em, m e name 0 IS compamons an 

h t d h th Ii h t th h d d fi that it made their consciences uneasy when, pass-
alting'menta,l improvement above spiritual qualifi. t e conver e ea en, or w a ey a one or B h ing my door on the Sabbath, in the prosecution of 
cations, once said, " 0 what an abundance of things urma. 'D· I .. h· h r II d th k their business, they read the words, "Shut on the 
are there that a minister should' understand, and unng t Ie smgmg w Ie to owe ese remar 5, 

I . t th h h d 'dl SEVENTH day." I pray, therefore, the Lord of the 
what a great defect it is to be ignorant of them, a gent eman came 10 0 e c urc ,passe rapl y 

't'h . I t th I't d b d M J d Sabbath to give me grace to prove faithful and 
and how much shall we miss such knowledge in up e als e 0 e pu pI ,an em race r. u· 

·th th d d h· h consistent, to the glory of his name. I consider 
our work I" In view of such instances of diligence son WI uncommon warm nn ar Of, w IC was 

I . t d It R S I this my most legitimate sphere, where my manner 
in readi~g and study, on the part of men whom as warm y reclproca e . was ev. amue 

N J f '" h' "'1 th I .. of life from my youth up is known to many. I 
God has made the richest blessings to the church, ott, r. 0 .. are am, !l. ass., e on y survlVlng 

b b ·d .. ,[ J d f h f am even less buried, than if I were in London; 
what apology can be given for neglecting those mem er, eSI es "r. u son, 0 t at company 0 

fi .. . fi t t t f th' t b perhaps a greater number have had the question 
uninspi,red works which may help the minister ve miSSIOnarieS rs sen ou rom IS coun ry y 
betteNo honor the holy calling to which he has the American Board. He had heard of Mr. J ud· of the Sabbath put before their minds through me 
professedly conse!!rated himseln son's arrival, had immediately set out for Boston in Glasgow, than might have been the case in Lon. 

Not unfrequently mentnl indolence leads minis. to see and welcome him, and had arrived just in °don, in the same circumstances. * * * 
ters into the hllbit of discussing in tbe pulpit only time to meet him in the midst of this assembly of I I am very glad to find not only the success of 

h' f' d ACt b' 't 'd d t Ih d· the Sabbath Recorder, but pleased with its charac· 
a narrow range of subjects, and that in a dull and IS nen s. I er emg III ro uce 0 e au l' 

ce Mr Not! made a fiew remar' s I·n 'vhl·ch he ter. The newspaper press of this country, from 
uninteresting manner. Among the attendants up· en, . K , • 

II d d "th h Ii 1· t the l'ttl I·SSI· its general want of any real principle of religion, 
on the ministry will be found hearers of every class. a u e WI muc ee lOgO] e m onary 

band consl·stl·ng of Newell Hall RI·ce Judson and is Hear doing serious inJ' ury. In America, I think, 
There will be some so hungry for the bread of life,' , , , , 

N tt h d · ddt d t' th there exists much even of a coarser character in 
that they will receive it with joy in whatever shape 0, w 0 were or ame an consecra e 0 e 
it may be served up. There will be others whose missionary work at Salem in 1812. ;The :first 
appetites are not so sharp, and to gain the attention three have entered upon their reward, and the last 
of whom the simple truths of the gospel need to be two remain to congratulate each other. His reo 
clothed in language offreshness and vigor as well marks were followed by devotional exercises, and 
al propriety. Bllt if, instead of this, they find the the meeting was dismissed. 

I • naturally,unpalatable doctrines of re igion served PERSECUTION IN MADEIRA.-By a letter publish, 
up in a mean and slovenly ,1l/)ll1mer, by those whose ed in the Christian Reflector from M. J. Gonsal. 
ministrations lead them every week over the "old II ves, we learn that Dr. Ka ey has left the island of 
familiar track," without variation of plan, illustra· Madeira, and returned to England. The letter al· 
lion, or language, the result is certain. They will so states, that the hospital, where multitudes receive 
either be driven to aba:ndon the sanctuary altogether, medical attendance, and precious medicine for soul 
or' to seek some ,place where the glow of excite· h and body, is now desolate. Many of t e converts, 
mimI or the refinement of thought gives attraction 

I who through grace, were rescued from the horri, 
to philosophic s~eculation or pa pable en-or. In . d I ble pit of 1;'opery, and the miry clay of superstition, 
such circumstances, the In 0 ent man may, perhaps, 

h h are suffering for the truth's sake in the filthy dun· 
console himself by 'claiming that e as avoided , d geon of Funcha!. Police officers are constantly 
the" enticing words of man's WIS om," and that on the alert, seeking new victims for torture, and 
bis faithfulness in proclaiming unwelcome truth Bibles and tracts for the flames. Many through 
has driven from his ministerial influence those . f fear have left the island. One of the converts, a 
who could only be retained by the presentatIOn 0 

r. h h d lady, writes, that three hundred have !eft for De 
uDsanctified novelties. But we lear t at tee· 
cision of all candid observers, and of the last grein: marara, British Guiana; and many more were 

anxious to leave. 
tribunal, will be, that his own indolence and care-

l I.." • 

! 

the periodical literature, without any thing ml?re 
of a redeeming character. I am fully aware that 
it is not an easy matter to continue supplies from 
day to day, or frol'll week to week, without fail, of 
what is unexceptionable. The mental fatigue must 
be great, arising out of the revision, if not correc· 
tion also, of what is supplied by others, sometimes 
well.meaning but iII·in formed, and at other times 
of those who perhaps might he characterized as 
better informed, but less soundly principled. I 
can, therefore, form some estimate, my dear broth· 
er, of your labor, when added to those of an edi. 
torial character, there are those of the duties of the 
ministry. But when you ask me to write occa· 
sionally, you will be the better able to give me 
credit when I state that my opportunities and leis· 
ure are limited. Besides my business, I address 
a meeting on Sunday afternoon. If my health per· 
mit, this winter I should like to give a few lec. 
tures on Sunday evenings on the subject of the 
Sabbath." Yet I should be very happy if I could 
supply you with an occasional article. But, as 
you get files of the principal English newspapers, 

, and there reviewed the Municipal Guard. The 
derstood as to be a prop€!r book for the common General of the Guard wanted'to make tbe people 
people. It entirely overlooks the difference ue· shout," Long life to the Prince I" They, on the 
tween that understanding of the Bible which is contra-ry, cried out" Hurrah ,(or Ronge!'! When 
necessary to sal vation, and that which is neces. the review was over and the Prince had returned 
sary to explain all the geographical and his tori. to his palace, the crowd came to his windows -, 
cal mysteries of revelation :_ shouting and throwing stones into his aparlment. ' 

A troup of soldiers fired, killed twenty p~rscins 
" Oh, but the Scriptures are easily understood. 

Let us see. Iu order to understand the Sacred 
Scriptures well, a person must be acquainted with 
the ancient languages; in order to understand 
the Sacred Scriptures, he must have a pretty tol. 
erable knowledge of Rabbinical learning. In or· 
der to understand them, he must be familiar with 
history, ancient, modern, sacred and profane. In 
order to understand the S,acred Scriptures, he 
must be a good geographer, a good divine, a good 
!(rammarian and a good 'natural pbilosopher. 
And with all this staring me in the face, any man 
who tells me that the Sacred, Scriptures are 
easy to understand, I must answer, I cannot be. 
lieve it." . 

• 

and wounded many others .• The people, indigo 
nant, took counsel together, and while the King's 
brother was escaping, a popular deputy was Isent 
to the magistrates, requiring guaranty against 
such conduct in future. The local authorilY 
wrote to that effect to the King, who so far from 
giving any excuse for the conduct, of the troops, 
addressed 'a censure to the people. This affair 
l sl!Ys a correspondent of the Evangelisl,) it is 
probable will contribute to drive the Prince IQ 
measures still more inj urious to liberty, as well 
as to exasperate still more the people.· The COil"· 
cil at Stulguard has passed off with great SU<lcess. 
Ronge, ,and a large number of deputies from the 
varlOus;parls or lfermany,' an<! even Tram Rolter· 
dam and Lon'Qon, were present. ,The political 
journals of the country are entering with zeal in· 

THE NEW YORK MEDICAL AND SURGICAL RE· to these struggles for religious liberty and reform, 
PORTER, is the title of a periodical just commenced 
in New York, under tne editorial care of Clarkson 
T. Collins, M. D. Besides general articles 00 the 
medical science, it is designed to furnish a regular 
report of the medical and surgical practice of the 
public institutions of this city-particular of the two 
"Cliniques," recently established, similar to those 
of Paris, where indigent patients' receive gratuit. 
ously the ad vice of eminent practitioners. By this 
means, members of the profession, and students at 
a distance, may secure the benefit of the various 
discoveries and improvements made by the prac· 
tical and scientific gentlemen of New'York. Pub
lished once a fortnight, at two dollars a year. Ad· 
dress C. T. Collins, No. 173 E,ast Broadway, 
New York 

• 

MISSIONS IN TURKEy.-A missionary of the 
American Board, writing from Turkey, says, ''.I. 
find a spirit of inquiry! generally diffused a~ong 
the Armenians, though ~iffering in 'degree in differ: 
{lnt places. Our boeks are sold to a cerlain exlent 
every whele, in spite of oppo~ition.": At Tocal, 
he says, there is a very interesting state of things, 
Some of the natives express an earnest desire for 
the establishment of a mission station in t~at placed 
There is a spirit of inquiry very generally wake 
up, which sbould be promptly met by th~ friend! 
of truth and moral improyement. . 

, - ~ I 
CHOCTAws.-There are now four female board, 

ing schools 'among the Choctaws, sustained main· 
ly from the public funds of the nation; but U?· 
der the immediaie care and, instruction of the hts. 
sionaries, The influence of the Holy Spirit as 
been enjoyed at some of tlie stations; and .eight~~ 
five have been added to the church dUrIng ~ 
year. From the stations aDd vicinity, incIudmg
DoakesviIle and Fort Townson, $658 68 ha~e 
been contributed· within the past year for the mil' , 

sion and othe.r benevolent purposes. ' 

C.oPARTNERSHIP WiTH THOSE WHO DO NOT KEEP 
THE SABBATH.-The article upon this subject on 
our first page contains views which will be new, 
and perhaps objectionable, to some of our readers. 
But we are anxious to get at the true doctrine in 
regard to the matter, and therefore cheerfully make' PUBLIC RELIGIOUS PATRONAGE,-The East o~· 
room for the article, aud solicit for it a candid dia Company has lately contributed about r le~' 
reading. 000 towards ~he erection and support of a to 

tant Church In.Calcutta. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 1 
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11 11' the ground Wednesday morning. It cost $60,OOU from the ground to the top of the spIre is 165 feet. It is stated III the St Joseph Gazette on the au· ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEA.CHERS' SEMINARY. 
~cncra ~ntrt tgtll.ct. and IS nearly a total lo's. The firfl broke out The bapttsmal fountain Ih in the hasemE'nt, to be thority orMr. Robert'Lurtey who lately came Board oCIn.truetion. 

auout 1 o'clock A. M. It is not posll~vflly known supported by srone oxen Each floor IS estimated down the river, th~t the compa~y of Oregon' enll- W, C. KENYON,. Pnnclp'!,,andProfessor ufLan u es. 

From the New York Daily Tribune of Wednesday Mormng. 

SIX DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

By tqe steamer Great Western which brings us 
Foreign papers to a later date than any yet receiv· 
ed-we learn that the crops in England are still 
In a partially depressed state. The harvest has 
been considerably retarded, owing to the unsettled 
condition of the weather. Late rains have aided 
in spreadmg the Potato disease which defies all at· 
tempts at eradIcation. Great damage has also ac· 
crued to the Com crops all over the country 
-and it is feared that much of it will not be in 
readiness for gathering in before the ad vent of cold 
weather. A steady rise In the value of bread-stuffs 
WIll be the consequence 

At Liverpool, Gram of all kinds has receaed in 
value, and flour has lIkeWIse declined. 

In Scotlanu the same unstable weather has been 
followed by ltke dIsastrous effects. 

From Ireland there are more favorable accouJts, 
good weather havlOg prevatled up to within a week 
of the Western's departure. 

Orders from Holland and Belg!.um have been 
too limited to meet With a supply. 

Strange diseJses1 of a similar character to that 
which infect the potatoes, are committing great rav
ages amonO' 'fish, flesh, fowl and vegetables.' It 
may be ca~sed by some peculiar emanation from 

. the earth. 
• 

how the fire originated-probably from some de. to hold 4,0(10 people, so that 12,000 peroons can grants who some tlll~e Smce lost their way, and IRA SAYLES, As.oeIatePrmclpal. and Professorof~~m.uc. 
fect itl the Heating Flues with which the building be accommodaled, being about one.foulth the size were hIgh up the i\IJsso.uri, were Mormons. They GURDO"EVANs,ProfessorofNaturar~clenees. . 

b 11 h d f 'T 1 I' d 3 I fi F V J. R. HARTSHORN, Profes"or of Anatomy and Physiology. 
is furnished throughout, so as to e equa y eate 0 Sololl1on ~ emp e. t IS sal . 50 men are were e t at ort ermIlhon, three hundred miles o. STILLMAN, Professor ofVoea! and Instrumental Music. 
from the furnace in the cellar. The heatlOg ap- zealously at 1V0rk upon the building, which it is above lhe Bluffs; at one tIme about two hundred MISS C. B. MAX.ON. Pleceptress,lnstructre •• mFrencb, Italiall, 
paratuo had been put in operation but the day ple- ,uppll,eu Will be fim,lted III a year and a half, lodges ofIndians had a~sembled there with a view Mr".DM~B.l:~~o~,a~~s'i~i.ntintheFe"aleDeparunent. 
vious, when the building was cleaned and Sl'rub· probably at a cost of hal fa m1llton of dollars. to drive them off' and exterminate them-but the From the very liberal patronage Ilxtended to this Insti~ 
bed preparatory to the removal thither of the chll, tr~d~rs had obtained, after .much persuasion, per- tution during tlie past seven years, the Trustee,hav&been 
dren from the Old Nursery and Farm 011 Long WONDERFUL ESCAPE,-On Friday Oct. 17th mISSIOn for them to remain tIll next Spring at induced to make arrangements for greatly iJlcreasing ito 
Island, opposite Blackwell's Island. while Mr. George Frink of Hounsfield was driv- whIch time they purpose prosecuting their J'our- facilities. The Chemical, Philosgphical, Astronomical, anti 

ing a cart loadeu with corn from the field home, ney. Mathematical apparatus is amply sufficient for a full iIlull 
HEROES OF THE CREOLE.-A late letter 01 HI- his little grand.daughter, a girl about nme years tration of the dIfferent department!. of those Science~ 

ra(n Wilson to the editor of the Granite Freeman old, daugbter or Mr. EliaQ Frink, who had climb. The Journal des Debates annuunces the arrival The aPfPahratus will be fartberincreased at the commence 
A 

c 1 u B d h ment 0 t e el1sllIDg Fall Terih, by the introduction ot 
says :-" lew weeks ago, in Toronto, saw a ed on the top to ride, wa. jolted off, and the wheel at or eaux of Mr. Was ington Irvmg, the cele. whatever may be necessary in other Sciences than those 
~olored gentleman who emigrated from Canada to passed direclly over her ahdomen, leaving her brated American writer. He is said to be charo-- above mentIOned, especially, by a MANIKIN of the most 
Jamaica three years since From hlf~I learned to appearance dead She however revived after ed IVlth a dIplomatic mission to France by-tiIe, Go~- approved structure, now being imported from Paris, ex· 
th t b t 100 f h . t d I f the ernment ot the UnIted States. - pressly for 1his Institution. This will enable the student 

a a ou 0 t e emanClpa e peo e 0 a sllort tl'rlle, Rlld thougll badly hurt, hopes are fPh . I d b' •. 0 yS10 ogy an Anatomy to pursue lS studies with ad-
brig Creole were comfortably settled in Jamaica enleltained or her recovery. The cart and load When the Royal family of France are domlcil- vantages nearly equal to those afforded by an actnal sub-
and generally doing well. He had seen several of were ollpposed to weigh more than a tall. It is ed in the palace of the Tuilleries, m Pans, thcir Ject, havirg thIS farther advantage of being divested of 
the head mutineers, and among the number Ben next to mrraclllouo-that she escaped lOstant death. h lb' I d' ~ . fi" h all those revolting circumstances ever attendant on the 

I I h
· h h' . '", IV 0 e num er, mc u mg attenuants, IS Iteen un· dissecting room. 

Blacksmith, who had ate y wroilg t WIt 1m In [Black River Journal. ddT '-IV h re " . HE TEACHERS' CLASSES, a8 usual, will be exercised 
the same shop. He had heard of MadIson as - I' f III I?l'actical t.eaching, nnder the immediate supervis;on of , 
ington there, but had not seen him." CASTER OIL MANUFACTURED 1:'< GEORGlA.-Pro- A !ne 0 Telegraph is now III the course or con theIr respectIve Instructors. Model Ulassos will be form-_ 

f('ssor Means, In a letter to the edllors of the South- structlOn from Brooklyn to the Westmost pOint of e~ at the com.mencem.ellt of each term. Daily LectnreB 
MELANCHOLy.-A hornble affair IS related III ern MedICal and Surgical Journal, states that m Coney Island, whtchls to be In, operation by the wllialso.beglVendmmgtbeFaU,;"dWinterTerI1,'8; and 

the Cortland County Whig The young and in· consequence of the depressed price of colton, Mr. first of NO'lember. Newspapers are to receive th.e p~bhc may be assured that thlB department 01 the In-
teresting wife of the Re'l. Mr Lord, a Presbyte· John WIllIS, of Troupe county, Geo., has abandon- their\ship-news, &c, by this. b~;~~~;:I~~~ld teo:~f~~~::I~,Pi~nt~~~ o~r~~;i~i~~ro!o: 
rian clergyman, settled at South Vlrgtl, III the ed Its cuilivatioll, and successfully commenced ,\ try 
S th rn P rt of COI·tland COUllty \"as round on h R P l Tile Express with the Engltsh mails came from' F' II th K • tid t'h I th h ou e a " I' the growth of t e icinus Communis, or a ma B] h L I I R 'I d . h h ma y, e propne ors p e ge emse yes, at t e 
Sunday e'lening two weeI!s, with her infant, SIX Chrisil, (the Castor 011 plan!.) During the past ostop over t e ong sand aI roa ,wit t e reputation of this Insututionshall besustailled by the in-

h Id 1 · d d th fI f th Hlbetnm's passengers, In two houl'S and twenty troducuon of whatever may be necessary to meet tbe d&-
mOHt so, ymg ea upon e oor 0 elr year he manufactured about 1500 gallons, which I d f 
d II' . h b h h' h h bl d minutes ninning time-a rate of 40 miles per man 8" an mtellIgent public. 

we Ing, WIt ot t elf t roats orn y cut an was sold tn t he phYSicians of Columbus and the hour J ' The Institution is liberally endowed and subject to the 
mutilated. They were first dIscovered by the hus- adjacent conntty. The qualtty of the oil IS pro- . visitatIOn of the Regents. . 
band and father as he returned from millong. lIounced excellent-almost destitute of color or Ei qty-four stray children have been taken to Its Library is chOIce .aud extensive, and accessible, also, 
The circumstances are such as to leave no dOUbt smell. the ho~~e of the Coroner of Brooklvn since the to all the students gratIs. . 

CHAIN OF RAILROAPS FRO'I Nmv YORK TO CIN
CINNATL-A company has recently been organ· 
Ized in Ohio to construct a railroad from Colum
bus, the capital of that Stale, lO Cleveland, on 
Lake Erie. From ClIlcinnati to Xenia, the Little 
Mlama Railroad, 65 miles in length, is now in 
operation, and from Xenia to Columbus 50 miles. 
a railroad is in progres., to be completed, it is 
tntended, 10 t\\O year.. From Columbus to 
Cleveland IS about 140 miles, 'and from Clevelalld 
to Dunkirk, lhe terrlllnalion of the New York and 
Erie Railroad, IS about 150 miles; over the lat
ter route a railroad will uoubtle:ls be constructed 
when the New York and Erie Railroad is com
pleted . 

I h d df 1 d d 
- '. THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 conslst. of three 

that the young mot ler committed t is rea u ee • 20th of June last, when that officer of Kmgs coun- Terms as follows :-The First commencing Wednesday 
during a temporary fit of msaOity. ty, benevolen.tly advertised his house as an asylum Angus; 13, 1845, and endmg'Thnrsday, November 20. \. 

8 U DI ~l A R Y . for lost children. The Second, commencing Wednesday, November 26, and 
GRAND EXPERIMENT.-The experiment of car

rying the wire of the Magnetic Telegl aph across A small trunk, containing probably about 
a wide river has been trlCd at the East River with $30,000, in charge of a messenger of Livingston 
perfect success. The lead pipe through which & Wells' Express, was stolen from the cars at 
this communication is made weIghs over six tholl' Rochester on Thl1l'sday evening last, and has not 
sand pounds, and was laid at the bottom of the I IV· yet been discover~d. 
er from a steamboat employed for the purpose, One of :he cutters at c. Oak Hall," and a p'lor 
though not without great fisk and labor. The man, IVlIh a large family, receIved the inlelh
whole plan and work, as we learn from the Mom- genee by our last steamer HIbernIa of a large 
ing News, has been executed under the dll'ectJOn amount of money, h01Jses, land, plate, horses, car
of Mr. Samuel Colt, Engineer, who has been for nages, &c. &c amounting to from $150,000 to 
some time making aflangements 'wlth the New $200,000, beIng the effects ot a f1eh pawnbroker 
York and Offing Electro-Magnetic L~nc, now soon deceased, of whom the culter is sole heir. 

When these proJects are carried into effect, it 
nill b(> seen, that a great cham or rail ways will 

, connect the commercial emporium of the United 
States wilh the greatest inland city of the West, 
runnmg through some of the most important and 
flounshing agricultural districts of the Union. 

to be completed. Too much CI edtt cannot be . 
awarded to Messrs. Fathom & Co., Water Street, The edltOl' of the Ame.~lCan Farm~r says the 

The followmg are the distances from New 
York to Cmcinnatt by this route: 

New York to Piermont, 24 miles. 

who have made this contInUOUS line of pipe, morc cnst of the Alpaca, mcludmg that of purchase and 
th~n half a ~ile i~ leng~h, perfectly all' ~ight, and I transportatIOn, would not exceed, delivered at any 
Without a SIngle JOInt III the whole dIstance _ of nUl' Atlantic seaboard cllies, tIl enty dollars 
Through this extensive line of heavy pipe are fOUL per head. 
copper wires, completely insulated, so as tu Insure 'Vallace Smith of Patchogue, a Vlclim or tha 
the transmission of the electro-magnetic flUid. The Mtllerlle delusion, in compliance with an imag
various routes, North, West, and East, have been mary command of tbe Lord to slay five pel'sons, 
delayed at the mtervening streams, for the purpose a few da)s since attempted to murder his wife, 
of learning the result of this bold expenmeul of who was only preserved by the Interference of lhe 
Mr. Colt, who well merits the applause of the pub- nelghbord. 

Piermont to Dunkirk, bv Erie R. R. 450 " 
Dunkirk to Cleveland, - 150 " 
Cleveland to Columbus, 150 " 
Columbu~ to Clnctnnati, 115 ., 

879 " Total, 
This distance 

than 48 hours. 
may be run on railroads in less lic for its triumphant success. [Tribune. 

[Farmer and l\1echanic. It is estimated that the cost of the calomel 
INTERESTING CELEllRATION.-One hundred years manufactll1 ed In the U nLted States for the past 

BUSINESS OF NEW Y oRK.-No better I'dea can h..... I d h 9 h . . I r h h 11 avmg e apse on t e t IIIst slllce t le ,orma- tree ypars as been, on an avelage, two ml ions 
be .formed of the .enterprise and inexpressible ac- lion of the Church of North Covenlry, Ct., the of dollars per annum. 
tIVlty of the busmess commnnity of New York event was commemorated by religIOUS exerci'es, 
than by a walk through-if you can get through The divine blessing was invoked by Rcv. Dr. 
-the scene or the late disastrous conflagration. Nott, of Franklin, now in the ninety.second year 
But a few weeks have gone by since an ocean of of his age and the sixty.fifthjof his ministry Af 
flame subsidmg after a fierce and protracted tern. ter relieious services, the cdmpany dined at the 
pest in which millions were enguIphed, left no- Academy, near. At the heita of the table was 
thing but a hlackened fielll sowed broad-cast with seated the '1enerable patriarch before mentioned. 
.d~801ation and strewed with wrecks. Now on He was furnished with a pewter platter, which 
every hand rise tall and costly edifices, standing once belonged to Rev. Samson Occum, Ihe fam
shoulder to shoulder and planted as thickly as ous Indian preacher, and also with a napkin made 
ydung trees in a nursery. Over the whole area 150 years ago by a lady of Boston, who has been 
swept by the raging flames now nothing is to be dead more than a century. Much of the furni
seen but the gigantic labors of the Genius of Brick ture of the tables was of pewter, sllch as ollr an· 
and Mortar, and the dust that he shakes from hi~ cestors used; and cake was served, made (rom a 
feet at every olep. The fire has passed away like recipe used a century ago j nor was "bean por. 
a dream and is no more remembered; while the ridge," a favorite dioh of our ancestors, wanting. 
I Burnt District' will he in a few days the most After dinner a vote was pas~ed adjourning the 

It was announced by the Postmaster General 
m PllIladelpllla, in the year 1755, (nmety years 
ago) that great mconvenience had been experienc, 
ed m consequence of IheMail from that clIy for 
Yo,.,ton to.l.ri .. g itlOl. cI~p~rttllp. hilt nnce a fortniuht. 
bllt hencerorth It would go once a weel!, enabling 
persons to write to Boston and receive answers in 
three weeks, wlllch formerly required six. 

spleudld and impJsing section of the city. When meeting to October 9th, 1945. 
one sees how much, how quietly and how speedily 
the union of Capital, Labor, Experience and En· 
ergy can accomplish the mightiest works, he can. 
not help sendIng forth an asplTation for the time 
when all work for Ihe convenience and comfort 
of mankind shall be accomplished on the same 

The Editor of the Cleveland (0.) Herald has 
just received a private letter from Burltngton, 
Wlscon,ln, contaming the information that a cer
tam well known individual, who had, according 
to his own account, been visiled by several dreams, 
wherein a wondel fill secret had been revealed, 
proceeded, in company with some friends, to dig II 
hole beneath a tree which he had deslgnated,
the result of their labors being the discovery of a 
vessel containing plates of brass inscribed with 
dlve1 s mystic characters, "of the meaning of 
which they were entirely ignolant. but which the 
prophet has sll1ce translated." We wonder what 
thiS new sect will call themsel ves. 

admirable and only true theory_ [Tribune. 
.c~ 

THE WAY THE NOBILITY WERE" TAKEN IN."
The French correspondent of Wilmer and Smith's 
EUl'Opean Times tell~ the following amusing an
ecdote : 

A good joke has occurred at Marseilles. An 
African, of the sweetest dinIJlness, recently arrive 
ed there, with a letter from the Governor·General 
of Algiers, stating that he was the cousin of the 
Emperor of Morocco, and entrusted with an im· 
portant diplomalic mission. The authorities re
ceived the man with every honor; feasts were 
~iven to him, visits made to the theatres, deputa
tIOns presented, addresses offered-even the troops 
were oalled out, and" the Prince" actually pass. 
them in review. The Government actually sent 
down a valuable gold watch and "appendages for 
" the Prince;" but before it could he presented, 
leller~ arrived from Algiers, Slating that "lhe 
Prince was a perfect humbug-a mi~erable ad
venturer-a swindling blackguard, compelled to 
make a precipitate relreat from his own country 
to save ~imself from the punishment his misdeeds 
merited.' The poor authorities were terribly chop
fallen, and are at present the laughingstock of 
everybody. 

WHALING CRUISIlRs.-A gentleman from New 
Bedford, assured us a few davs since that one 
ShiP. belonging to that place had made' four suc· 
ceSSlve and successful cruises after whales with
in.eight years, and han broljght home upward of 
t~trteen thousand barrels oroil. The crew con. 
sls.t~d of thirty men, and during that period no 
spmts of any kind had been allolved on board as 
8.. bevera~e on any occasion, nor! had any man 
died of ~Isease, or been sertously sick, or met with 
Bny aCCIdent, except in one inslance when one of 
the men in a boat, after a whale had been struck 
was dragged out of the boat by the bight of th~ 
line catching around his leg, and hurried down
ward with great velocity. While in this awk
,~ard and somewhat novel predicament, he seized 
hiS knife and cut the line-but to his disappoint
ment it proved to be that part of the line which 
was attached to the boat! Finding himself still 
carried down by a force he could not resist, he 
!Dade a~o:her attempt, and fortunately succeefled 
In severmg the line which tied him to the whale, 
whe~ he ascended to the surface, puffing and 
blowmg 'e very ltke a whale," and was soon res
Cued by his companions, without having experi. 
enced essential injury! [Boston Journal. 

fi DISASTROUS FIRE.-The new and spacious edi
ce ,erected by the City of New York on Ran

dall s Island for the residence of the Childree who 
are dependent on Public Charity, was burned to 

WE&TERN FRUIf AND HORTICULTuRE.-We 
have before us the Catalogue of Messrs. Ell wan· 
ger & Barry's "Mount Hope Botanic Garden 
and Nursery," Rochester, N. Y., forming a large, 
close pamphlet of 44 pages. It offers to the pub. 
lic one hundred and seventy-one varieties of A p
pIe-trees, one hundred and forty-six of Pears, 35 
of Cherrie., IS of Peaches, 8 of Apricots, 6 of 
Nectarines, 6 of Quinces, 21 of Foreign and 5 of 
Native Grapes, 7 of Currants, 9 of Raspberries, 4. 
of Mulberries, 24 of Strawberries, &c., with a 
great variety of Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines, 
&c. Roses alone fill seven pages of the Cata. 
logue. The book is djversified with brief, clear, 
judicious directions for setting out and managing 
Trees, Shrubs, &c. As an evidence of the good 
taste of our Western people, we have looked over 
this Catalogue with interest. Where but in this 
country was such a nursery ever sustained in a 
region wbich but a few years since was an un· 
broken wilderness 1 [Tribune. 

FEAR OF S·fARVATION.-We learn from the 
Charleston Courier that the failure of the corn 
crop in the upper sections of South Carolina has 
created excessive alarm-leading even to the mi
gration of some thousands of the white population 
to Tennessee and Kentucky, and other western 
regions, to seek bread for their families, durmg 
lIlt, coming ~c'Hcity of corn, supposed to be ren
dered certain as the consequence of the late un
exampled drouth. Several of the railroad compa
nies have reduced the rate of toll on corn to almost 
a nominal charge, in order that it may reach the 
interior at comparatively reasonable prices. 

BREACH OF PROMISE.-At Springfield, Massa
chusetts, Mr. William McCune has had to pay 
$SOO for changing his mind suddenly. Mr. 
McCune lived in Ohio, where he became a WId
ower; not liking that solitary condition, he set 
about finding another wife, but took a fancy into 
his head that she must be a Yankee girl; so he 
came to Massachusetts, and, like a sensible man, 
went wife-hunting among the factory girls at Chic
opee Falls. He saw the plaintiff, Miss Lydia 
Smith, was smitten and proposed-all in the course 
of ten days. His proposal was received favorably, 
but now his purpose changed and he went back 
to Ohio wifeless-vouchsafing, withal, no expla
nation of his conduct. For this, as we ha va said 
he has to pay $800. He will get no pity from th~ 
co~n:fed las~es of the Buck-eye State, whom he 
OrIginally shghted, nor from the factory girls of 
New England whom he has wronged in the per· 
son of a sister. 

~THE Mo~ TE~IPLE.-This remarkable edi
fice, w~~ch ?ccupies the. mos~ imposing and high. 
est POSItion In Nauvoo, IS bUilt of fine limestone 
has thirty pilasters-six at each end and nine or
a.side-each surmounted by a capital on which 
is carved a human face with rays aronnd it, and 
two hands holding trumpets. The Temple is 
128 feet by 88 i from floor to roof is 65 feet; and 

The evidence given before the Senate Commit. 
tee to II1vestigate the Swallow disaster, proves that 
the number of passengers on the Hudson m 1844, 
was over one milll~n. ThIS year the low fares 
will carry It up above twelve hundred thousand, 
which, for the DIne months of navigation, gives one 
hundred and thirty thousand passengers for e'lery 
month of the naVIgating season. This is enorm· 
ous indeed. Of the Eastern travel, the number of 
passengers by railroad and steamboat between 
New York and Bost!'n in the month of September, 
by the several routes passing through Providence, 
and through Worcester and NorWIch, was 19,· 
314. 

New Haven is now larger than Boston was at 
the date of the Revolution, and WithlO 5,000 of the 
then populatIOn of New York 

It is said that Mr. Gough has suffered are· 
lapse and that fears are entertained that he cannot 
recover. 

Mr. Dwight L. Williams, of West Heartland, 
Ct., shot on Saturday an American Eagle of very 
large sIze. When its wmgs were spread they 
measured from tIP 10 tip 7 feet 8 inches. 

Recent rains ha'le coU!pletely neutralized the ef
fects of the great drouth which has for some time 
past prevailed among some of th~ Northern States, 
and this State in particular. 

The proprietors of the Lowell companies and 
the new Essex Company down the ri'ler, have pur
chased the water rights of Lake Winnipissiogee, 
Squam Lake, Newfound Lake, and Great Bay, 
situated ill New Hampshir,e, and ~hich are t~e 
great feeders of the Memmack nver. By thIS 
pur.chase the water-power of the. Merrimack will 
be Immensely increased, and wIll secure a full 
supply of water e'lery day in the year. The lakes 
whIch we have named, we understand, give a 
surface of water of between 80,000 and 100,000 
acres. 

A cabinet-made barrel and half barrel of flour, 
marked in gold letters, "Lyman A. Spaulding, 
Lockport," intended for exhibition at the fair of the 
American Institute, has been bought and sent off 
as a present to Queen Victoria. 

The a'lerage number of wrecks of British mer
chant ships a year is 600 I The a'lerage sum lost: 
about two millions and 41 half sterling. The 
average of Ii ves lost, the lamentable number of 
1,500. 

The example of the Pitt~burgh operatives has 
stimulated those of Newburgh to act likewise. 
They ha'le made a demonstration in favor of high
er wages, and published a manifesto, setting forth 
their case, in the papers of that place. 

• endlllg Thursday, March 6, 1846. The Third, commenc- i. 
T he terrapin and the catfish are dying by thou- iAg Wednesday, Marcb 25, and ending Thursday, July 2. 

sands in the Dismal Swamp. Their bodies ha'le ,IExPENsEs.-Tuition. per term, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
an eruption upon thel!l like the measles. Board, pel' week, $100. Piano, (extra,) per term, $10 00. 

I Washing, lights and fuel, per term, from $2 00 to $5 00. 
The Allegheny Methodist Conference lately re- The entIre expenses for an Academic Year, including 

qUlred "that no mlm~ter shall be admItted mto this board, washll1g, hgbts, fuel and tuition, (except on the 
r Piano,) need not exceed $70 00; and may even be re-

COlllerence who uses tobacco in any of its forms, duced much below this, where individuls board them· 
except as a medicine, and In that case satisfactory selves, elthel' separately or in clubs. For the convenience 
evidence shall be gi'len." of such as choose to board themselveo, rooms are furnished 

Genera I Bennett, of Arlington House, Long 
Island, is.on Ins way 10 IllIDois to settle the diffi
cu lues between the Mormons and their neigh
bors. 

Capt. Coy, of the Mass. Guards, who represent
ed Gen. Washington, in a burlesque of the Revolu. 
tionary war, was accidentally shot at Dedham on 
Friday. A Mr. Eaton was also badly wounded. 
Soy is not expected to live. 

Thanksgiving in Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire, Nov. 27th. 

About three foUl ths of the towns in Connecti. 
cut have voted not to license the sale of intoxicat. 
ing drinks . 

The coal field in AlIghany o( Md.) is said to 
consist of 130,000 acres, underlaid with availa. 
ble coal, 15 yards thick. In the common way of 
working it would yield fifty thlmsand tons per acre, 
or 32,000,000 of tons per mile. 

A recent geological survey of Canada has led 
to a result of some consequence to artists-the dis
covery of lithographIC stone at a place called Ra
rna, on Lake Simcoe. This stone is said 10 be of 
the best quality, ana SImilar malerlal IS obtained 
III only one other place in the world~Solenhoten, 
on the Danube. The supply at Rama is very 
large. 

A man named Samuel Cunningham fell from 
the roof of a building on the corner of 12th st. 6th 
Avenue on Saturday, about 40 feet to the ground, 
while on the roof lor the purpose of extinguishing 
the sparks from a chimney .. HIS face was prelty 
badly cut, but he had not a bone broken, and 
WIll soon recover. 

A Vermont merchant brought into marl,et at 
Boston, a few weeeks sincel ninety tOilS of butter 
-his fall supply I 

MARRIED, 
In Verona, N. Y., on the evening ot the 16th inst., by 

Rev. C. M. LeWIS, Mr. ORRIN P. 'V,LLIAMS and M,ss 
RHODA A. JOSLYN, all of Verona . 

LETTERS. 
Wm. Utter, Charles P. Rood, Joseph Goodrich, John 

R. Butts, Sauford P. Stillman, Charles M. Lewis, Freder. 
ick Chase, Wm Maxson, Wm. M. Fahnestock. 

RECEIPTS. 
Waterforll, Ct.-John Darrow $4; Green Rogers, David 

Rogers12d, Da,id P. Rogers, Anderson Lester, Edmund 
Darrow, Matthew Saunders, $2 each; H. Maxson $1. 

Westerly, R I.-Stephen A. Albro, Joseph H. Potter, 
Samuel F. Babcock, Dea. Daniel I,ewis, $2 each; Ed
mun~ Palmer $t 50j Josiah Witter $1. 

l\lllwa'(lkie, W. T -Charles P. Rood, George Thorngate, 
$2-ep.ch. 

Milton;. W. T.-Leonard Woolworth, John Stillman, 
$2ach. 

Ononm.ga, Mich.-John R. Butts $3; Horace Garlick $2. 
Delfuyter-Henry Crandall $2. \ 
Sclienectady-Josepb Stillman $4. 
Greenport, L. I.-Frederick Chase $2. 

• 
ACKNOWLEDGnlENTS. 

The Treasurer of the American Sabbath TraCt Society ac
knowledges the receipt of the rollowing sufus Bince the 
last monthly report to the Board :-

Sept. 1845-From N. V. Hull for Baptist Address $3000 
.. " .. Tracts sold 40 48 
" "' " col. at Ass. in 1844 2526 
.. ".." 1845 11 37 
" .... lst Alfred Chnrch 8 25 
.. H" lst Genesee" 8 20 
., H" Friendship" 3 05 
" .." Independence" 2 69 
.. .. .. 2d Alfred .. 2 25 
.. .. donation of E. Potter 25 
" "" I. Ed wards 38 
" Persia Tr. Soc. per T. E. Babcock 3 00 
" S. P. Stillman, Westerly, R. I. :; UO 
" Thomas E Bahcock 2 08 
" Oliver Maxson 1 00 
.. Mrs. Max.on 1 OU 
" D. G. Wells, N. Y. 200 
" Sale of Tracts at depository 2 on 
" "to C. M. Lewis 2 00 
" Amoa Stillman 2 60 
" Meriba Hawley, Btoadalbin 100 
" Eliza Hawley" 1 00 
.. Ann S. Clarke" "1 00 
" Berlin Church, per J. Whitford 2 95 
" Shiloh " per S. Carpenter 2 62 

Oct. 

THOMAS B. STILLMAN, Treasurer. 

PLAINFIELD FAMILY SCHOOL. 

THIS Institution will commence its Winter Session on 
Monday the 27th of No,vember, 'rhe cour8~ of in· 

struction embraces all the sohd branches of educati?n, and 
is designed to prepare boys fo: college or mercanlile pur
suits. The French and Spamsh languages, both wntte!l 
and spoken are also taught on the most approved prInCI
ple. Refer~nce. and other particulars Will be .giv:en on 
application to J. O. MAURIAC, Prwclpal. 

Plainfield, N. J., Oct. 20, 1845. 
~ 

at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, -.. 
President of tke Board of Tru8tee. I 

BANK NOTE LIST. 
diSC. d18C_ 

New England: :! Western New York 27 
CalaIS, Me. 10 New JClsey: ! 
LafayeLle, Me Small notes WestN.J. t 
Portland CllY, Me. N. Hope Del BrIdge I 
Mercanllle,Bangur,Me.5 Pennsylvania: !to It 
St CroIX Me. Reher noleo 4 
WestbrOOK, Me. 3 Berks County 
Concord, N. H. 5 CarlIsle °1' 
Grafton, N. H CbalI\bersburl! 11 
lSI. Albans, Vt. 1 Far &Drov.Waynelb'g2, 
Bennmgton, VI Franklm, Washington 2 
Wmdsor, Vt. Gettysburg 1j 
Commonwealth, Mas •. - GIrard 2 . 
MIddlesex, Mass 5 Harmberg 1 & 
Newburyport. Mass LeWIston 2 
Housaton'c R R. Ct. par Lebanon Ii 
Pascoag, R I 10 Lumberman's 90 
AgrIcultural, R I 1Il MIners' 2 
PfJvldence Co., R I 5 MIddletown Ii 
Freeman'a, Bn.tol, R I - Monongah"la 2& 

New York: Susquehan~a 50 
Clty&mostRlverbk. par U. S. Bank 3S 
Chnton Bank. clty 50 Wyommg 2' 
Washmgton Bank, cIty 1 West Branch 2 
01.h(h Ba.fe'l;y Fund 9 York li 

Do. Red Backs i Delaware: d to 1 
Al1egh.ny County 62a30 /Ilarylaud: to I! 
AmerIca, Buffalo 2G Balum.&OhIOR.R.Co. 10 
BInghamton 23a28 Cumberlalld 2 
Brockport 25 Franklin 5 
Cattaraugus Connty 17a25 MIIl.ral 2-
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Sahsbury • '3 
CommercIal, Buffalo 25 Disl. Columbia: i to 1 
Corr,merclal, Oswego 35 VirgInia: lto Ii 
ChntoR County 35 I ~.W Bank ofVngmia 2!1 
Elle County 30a42 North Carolina:. 14 
Farmers, Sencca Co 28 South Carolwa: l~' 
Hal~i1ton 25. Geor[Jia: Ll 
Lodl , 19a5 Okio : 3 
Lyons 35 Com. Bank Lake Ene 10 
Merchants' Ex Buffalo 2ta37 Farmers. Couton 20 
Mochames, Buffalo 39 Hamllto'e 20 
:\'[t1lers, Clyde 8 \ Lancaster 20 
Olean 15a28 IMtaml ExpoltIng Co. 40 
Oswego 20 \urbana Banking Co 60 
PheniX, Buffalo 29 Indiana: 
StateBankN.Y.Buffalo 75 State Bk & branches 2 
St Lawrence 70.52 Kentucky: 3 
Tonawanda 41l Tenne88~: 3 
U S. Bank. Buffalo 25 Michigan. 3 
UlllOn, Butfalo 21 Mlclugan & Branch 88 
Watenhet 36 Canada: 3ilol-1 

Local Agents for the Sabbath ~ecorderl 
NEWYQRK. 

Adams-Charles Potter, 
" Alva G. Green. 

Alfred-Maxson Green, 
" ,James H. Cochran, 
.. HIram P. BurdIck, 
" Samuel Russell. 

Berlm-J ohn Wlntford. 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. 
DurhamVllle-J. A. PalLer 
Edmeston-f,;phralm Maxson 
FflCndshlp-Zunel Campbell 
Genesee-W .P.Laugwonhy 
Hounsfield-Wm Green, 

.. John Utter, Jr 
Independence-S S GrIswuld 

'\ John P. LlVermore. 
LlOcklaen- S. M.. BurdICk. 
LeonardsvllJe-D Hardin. 
Newport-Abel StIllman. 
New London-C M Lewis. 
Otsehc-Joshu. Clark. 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. 
Preston-Clark Rogers. 
Persla-Elbndge Eddy 
P,tcalrn-Geo. P Burdick. 
RIchland-Elias BurdIck. 
Scolt-Luke P. Babcock. 
Sou th Branca-R T. Green 
UnadIlla Forke-Wm. Utter. 
Watson-Wm. QUlboli 
W. ClarksvIlle-J. R. 1mb. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex Oampbell, 

" S. P. StIllman. 
Hopkinton-Joseph SpIcer, 

" A. B. BurdIck . 

CONNECTICUT. 
MYitlC Br.-Geo. Greenman 
Waterford-L. T. Rogen, 

" Wm. Maxson. 

NEW JERSEY. 
~~w Market-W. B. GIlIetL. 
PlaInfield-E. B Tn.worth. '" 
Shllph-Issac D. TItsworLh. 
SBJe'm-Davld Clawoo_D. . 
I PENNSYLVANIA. 

Crossmgvllle-BenJ. Stelle. 
Goudersport-R. Babcock, 

" J.r A. R Greenman. 

VIRGINIA. 
Lost Creek-LeVI H. Bond. 
New Salem-J F. Randolph 
Lowther's Run-Asa Bee. _ 

OHIO. . 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock. 
PortJefferson-L. A.. pavI •. 

MICHIGAN. 
'Jporto-Job Tvler. 
Tallmadge-Belbuel Church 

WISKONSAN. 
Milton-Joseph Goodrich. 

H Stillman Coon. 
~) 

fJ IOWA.. 
Fredonia-M. Wheelock. 

ILLINOTS. 
Trivoha-James Dunham. 
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MISSIO~S. 

BY MRS. ~IGOURNEY, 

Light for the dreary vales 
Of ice-bound Labrador r 

Where the fr08t.kihg breatbes on the slippery sails, 
And the mariner wakes no more; 

Lift high the lamp tbat uever fails. 
To that dark and sterile shore. 

Light for the forest child! 
An outcast ~~ough he be, 

From the baunts :wb~e the "un of his childhood 
smiled, 

And the coun ry of the free; 
Pour the hope ofheave'n o'er his desert wild, 

For what hope on earth has he 7 

a~hamed and vexed; gladly WOUld. I have 
sent her off for conscience whIspered, 
" Give to hirr: that asketh of thee, and from 
him that would borrow of thee turn not 
thQu away." She came up. t~ me and said 
wiih much sweetness. "This IS a good old 
wdin~n, she has certainly been iII of late, 
assist her if you can." Shame and com
passion struggled in my darkened soul. " I 
have but two dollalJl," I said in a whisper, 
and she requires six. " I'll give her a trifle 
in hll>lld and let her go." Laying her hand 
on my arm, and smiling in my face, my wife 
said aIoud what: conscience had whispered 
before, "Give to him that asketh of thee, 
and from him that would borrow of thee,turn 
not thou away." I blushed and replied with 
some little vexation-" Would you give 
your ring for that purpose." " With pleas
ure" answered_my wife, pulling off her I·ing. 

The good old widow was either too sim
ple or too modest to notice what was going 

mate of the value of the human soul, be so 
good as to favor your read.llrs with a rule 
by which her damages in <follars and cents, 
may be precisely or proximately calculat-
ed 1 T. F. 

The above facts are gathered from the 
last number of the "Law Reporter," and 
may be relied upon as perfectly authentic. 
The enslaving of a white woman enlists more 
sympathy than a woman of color. But is 
this crime of any deeper dye 1 Has not 
God made of one blood all the nations of the 
earth 1 EDS. OF REC. 

Light for the hills of Greece r on, and was preparing to retire, when my 
Light for that.trampled clime, wife requested her to wait in the lobby. 

(\:J" Some folks are very fearful that 

northern papers spe~k too freely of south
em institutions. Perhaps they do; but the 
following article from a southern paper will 

show that they do not much excel those 
who, from their opportunities for observa. 
tion, ought to understand the matter. 

IDIPORTANT PROPOSITION. Where the rage of the spoilel' refused to cease :, When we were left alone, I asked my wife, 
Ere it wrecked the boast of time; ;.," Are you in earnest about the ring 1"- To the Editor of the Baltimore Satuday Visitor: 

If the Moslem hath dealt the gift of peace, :,0 • "Certainly, how can you doubt it 1 do The late outbreak among the blacks of 
Can you grudge your boon sublime 1 you think I would trifle with charity 1" C.harles county, has given a just alarm to 

Light on the Hiudoo shed! 
Ou the maddeuing idol train; 

The flame of the suttee is dire and red, 
: And the fakir faints with pain, 

And the dying moan on their cheerless bed, 
By the Ganges laved in vain. 

_ Light on the Persian sky! 
The Sophi's wisdom fades, 

And the pearls of Ormus are poor to buy 
Armor when death invades; : 

Hark! hark! 'tis the Christiau wanderer's sigh, 
Ifrom Arara.t's mournful shades. 

Light for the Burmau vales! 
For the islands of ~he sea! 

For the coast where the slaveship fills its "!lils 
With a sigh of agony, 

And her kidl)apped babes the mother Wail8 
'Neath the lone banana-tree r 

Light for the ~UQient race 
Exiled from1liq~'s rest' 

Homeless they ruam from place to place, 
Benighted add oppressed. 

They shudder at Sinai's peaceful base; 
Guide them to Calvary's breast. 

Light for the darkened earth r 
Ye blessed, its beams who shed, 

Shrink not, till the dayspring hath its birth, 
: Till whertlver the footstepts of man doth 

tread, 
Salvation's banner spread broadly fortb, 

Remember what you said to me a year the friends of Southern Institutions, and has 
alTo; "Oh, my dear friend. let us not make led me to inquire into some of the meas
a °show of the gospel." You are in gener- ures, which if adopted, would put a stop to 
al so kind, so sympathizing'\ how is it that this evil in time to come. 
you now find it so difficult to help this poor I propose then, in the first place, that pe
woman 1 Why did Y0l\. not without hesita- titions be gotten up immediately, and sent 
tion, give her what you had in your pocket 1 to the next Legislature, taking tbe appro
And did you not know that there were yet priation away from the Maryland State 
six dollars in your desk, and that the quar- Colonization Society, and its Charter also, 
ter will be paid to us in less than eight for ever. The propriety of this course will 
days 1" She then added with much feeling, be seen at once-for, as Mr. Calhoun said 
" Take no thought for your life, what ye in the United States Senate, "as long as 
shall eat or what ye shall drink, nor yet the idea is held forth that a negro can be 
your body, what ye shall put on. Behold set free at all, in this country, it will be a 
the fowls of the air; they sow not, neither source of discontent to the slave." Noone 
do they reap or gather into barne, yet your who knows this gentleman, will doubt his 
heavenly Father feedeth them." I kissed devotion to Southern institutions, whatever 
my wife, while tears ran down my,eh~eks. may be thought on his attachment to the 

" Thanks, a thousand thanks, for thiS hu- Union. 

miliatiun !" In the second place, I propose that the 
I turned to the desk, took from it six dol- right to emancipate a slave in Maryland, be 

lars, and opened the door to call the poor taken away altogether. This will in a 
widow. great degree reconcile the slave to his fate; 

"Here is what you need," I said, ad- as is now the case in Georgia-where it is 
dressing the widow. made :a penal offence for the Clerk of the 

At first she seemed not to unde.stand Court to put on record any such deed of 
what I meant, and thought I was offering emancipation. This would make our be
her a small contribution, for which she loved Maryland what Georgia now is, "a lit
thlinked me and pressed my hand, perceived tIe heaven upon earth" to the slave. 
twat I had given her the whole sum, she In the third place, I propose that no more 
scarcely could lind words to express her Legislation be sought in regard to free ne
feeling. groes, because the right to dispose of those 

She :cried, " Dear sir, I cannot reply; all in our midst, is with the slaveholder, who is 
I possess is this poor book, and it is old." the only one interested in the case. The 

years ago, that the large and still increasing 
Methodist Church in this country, would 
now be split into two parts-and that, too, 
by one good Southern Bishop, who gaye 
one blow, with his Episcopal sledge-ham
mer, in defence of slavery, and smash went 
the whole establishment, like a hail-storm 
on a pane of glass! So -much for trying. 

In the ninth and last place, I propose that 
the Legislature cause to be manufactured a 
number of swords, at a cost of not less than 
$300 each, and that these swords be pre
sented to the patriotic citizens of Rockville, 
Montgomery county, as a mark of respect 
for the splendid Victory of last month, over 
the black army of Charles county; and, as 
an additional triumph of that day, it is pro· 
posed, that the next Slaveholders' Conven
tion be held in that town. 

.A Southern man with Southern Principles. 

THE TRACES OF CR:miE INDELIBLE FOR 
EVER.-Wbile the atmosphere we breathe is 
the everlasting witness of the sentiments we 
have uttered, the waters and the more solid 
materials of the globe bear equally endur
ing testimony to the acts we have cemmit
ted. If the Almighty stamped upon the 
brow of the first murderer His indelible and 
visible marks of his guilt, he has also estab
lished laws by which every succeeding crim
inal is not less irrevocaQly chained to the 
testimony of his crime; for every atom of 
his mortal frame, through whatever changes 
its several particles may migrate, will still 
retain, adhering to it through every combi
nation, some movement derived from that 
very muscular effort by which the crime it
self was perpetrated. The soul of the ne
gro, whose fettered body, surviving the liv
ing charnel-house of his infected plison, was 
thrown into the Bea to lighten the ship, that 
his Christian master might escape justice, 
will need, at the last great day of human 
account, no living witness of his earthly ag
ony. When man and all his race shall have 
disappeared from the face of our planet, ask 
every particle of air still floating over the 
unpeopled earth, and it will record the cru
el mandate of the tyrant. Interrogate every 
wave which breaks unimpeded on ten thou
sand desolate shores, and it will give evi
dence of the last gurgle of the waters which 
closed over the head of his dying victim
confront the murderer with every corporal 
atom of his immortal slave-and in its still 
quivering movements he will read the pro
phet's denunciation of the prophet-king, 
"Thou art the man !" 

[Professor Babbage. 

CHARMING POWER OF THE SNAKE. Shall gild the dream of the cradle.bed, 
And clear the tomb 

"Keep your book," 1 said, "and the h Ii 
slaveholders of t e lower counties have IX- Mr. H. B. Hamilton, in the Savannah 

money too, and thank God and not me, for ed upon December as the time for the free h f M I 
From its lingering gloom, ·1 I d I k fi I . Georgian, says :-" On the 29t 0 ay ast, ' ven y eServe no t la,n s, a tel' Javmg so blacks in those parts of the State to leave. d· n I 

r-- For the aged to rest hi. weary head. I . d .. I was riding on a small roa m uoo ey ong reslste your entreaties; go m peace Next spring might be a period sufficiently All h h 1 
d i!' • b h " county, near the appa aw, w en ~JW a an 10rgl ve an erring rot er. long fior all the State to go. The question I . k' h 
I d 'fi· h d common sized fox-squirre she 109 to t e JOHN GASPER L '1"'l'ER 'ND THE PQOR WIDOlU. returne to my WI e Wit own-cast might be asked where are the free blacks f' .. h . h 

11 11 11 " I k b h ·1 d d 'd D side 0 a pme tree, some SIX or elg t mc es 00 s, ut s e sml e an sal," 0 not to go~, I ans"ver.' let them go wherever h Wh I . h 
L - k . h h f' d • from the eart . en got opposite to t e It was the practice with avater to read ta e It so muc at eart, my nen , you they please-to Pennsylvania, Liberia, Cape I I h' I· I h.d 

. ld d fi . b . squirre , saw 1m move a Itt e on t e 81 e every morning several chapters from the Yle e at my rst suggestIOn; ut promIse Palmas, or as a dl'stl·nguI·shed member of hId h' 
1 I Id ' of t e tree. ro e some twenty or t 1l'ty Bible, and select from them one particular me so ong as wear a go en rmg on my the slaveholders' Convention from Prince ' I h h 'd 

. fi d k h I I yards past the squme ,wen tel ea oecur-pas~age for frequ",nt and sp~Clal meditati?n~ ng:er, an ,you. now t at possess severa George's said, " let them go to hell-I never red to me that it might be charmed by a 
dunng the day. One mormng after readmg beSIdes, you wlll never allow yourself to want to see them again." ~nn 1.0:,,_ I hnmodi41oly turnod b4ol. in tho .li
the :Mh ana sixth chapter<> of th"-SOBp<>l-<>f- y, ~ any p~or - person. -'-'I_c.a.nD.Qt. ..helD_ --hr-.1.", l\JunlI place, I propose that the rection of the tree, and when within eight 
St. Mathew, he exclaimed,' "What a treas- you." She kIssed me and left the apart- elective franchise be taken away from all steps of it, I heard a raltlesnake commence 
ure of morality-how difficult to make ment. non-slavehoding white men, because the very singing, apparently under the feet of mY,fani
choice' of any particular portion of it!" When I f~und mysel~ alone,. I s~t down circumstance of one white man being :a mal. I clapped spurs, and got off a few 
After a few moments consideration, he threw and wrote thiS acco~nt m my dmr.r, m order slaveholder and another being from it, cre- yards, stopped and looked back, and saw a 
himself upon his knees, and prayed for di- to humble my deceltful h~art whICh no lon- ates a caste in citizenship, and acts as a dis- very venomous looking rattlesnake, not more 
vine guidance. gel' ago than yest~rday d~ctated the .words, turbing influence upon the valuable institu- than fOllr and a half or five feet I~ng. 1 im-

Whe]} he joined his wife at dinner, she "Of all char~cters m t~e_world, th~re IS none tion of Domestic Slavery. mediately dismounted, and took up a limb 
asked him what passage of scripture he had I more. anXIOusly deSIre to aVOId than a I propose, in the fifth place, that it be that lay near, and gave the snake a pretty 
chosen for the day. "Give to him that hypOCrIte," yet to preach th.e .whole m~ral made a criminal offence, and to be punished heavy blow. At the time I struck the snake, 
asketh thee, and from him that would bor- law and fulfil only part of It IS hypocnsy. in the Penitentiary -- years, for any man the squirrel leaped from the tree, I think about 
row of jhee, turn not thou away," was the I rea~ over once. more, the c~apter I had to write, or speak against inv.qluntary ne- three feet. I gave the snake a second blow, 
reply. ' 'And how is this to be understood 1" read m the mornmg WIth so little benefit, gro slavery in the state of Maryland! The and the squirrel leaped again. All the while 
said the: wife,' "Give to him that asketh a~d felt more and more ashamed and con- necessity of this measure will appear from the snake had continued singing loudly. I 
thee, and from him that would borrow of vlDced that there was ,no pea~e except the fact, that negro slavery is an Apostolical gave him a third hlow, when he sung weak
thee turn not thou away, 'are the words of where precept and practIce are m perfect Institution, and the foundation of a Republi- er, and the squirrel seemingly got wealcer in 
him,' rejoined Lavater, "to whom all and accordance. .. can Government. See letter to Gov. Ham- the same proportion. I then lVent to the tree, 
every thing belongs that I possess. I am How peac~fully and happIly I mIg~t mond, of South Carolina, to Mr. Clarkson of and found the squirrel struggling and panting 
the steward, nut the proprietor. The pro- hav.e ended thiS day, had I ac.ted up conSCI- England. for breath, I returned to the snake, and with 
prietoI' desires me to, give him who asks of entlOusly to the blessed doctrme I pre!\ch. In the sixth place, I propose, that the same limb I pecked his head off. I again 
me, ,mdnot refuse him who would borrow ... [New York Observer. the Editors of Newspapers shall advocate returned to the squirrel, and saw him, in 
of me; or, in other words, if I have two the above measures, or any other regulations about one minute, breathe his last. I took 

! coat.s, I must give one to him that has none, From the Boston Recorder. which may from time to time be agreed up- him up, and the blood ran out of his left 
.I an~ ~f I have food, I must. share with ~im SALOME DIULLER-A WmTE SLAVE. on hereafter, shall be paid for their serVices, nostril down the jaw and neck. I am cer-
, thaps ,a,n "hungered and In want. ThIS I Salome Muner was born of free white out of "the State Treasury; and also that tain the squirrel was not hurt by me. After 

must do without being asked; how much parents in Germany, in July 1813, andaailed the" American Republican and Baltimore partly leilling the snake, [ went to the squir
more, then, when asked 1" with her parents, two brothers, and a sister, Clipper" be constituted the special organ rei and touched it with the toe of my boot-if 

"This," continues Lavater in his diary, 'with a large number of other emigrants, for of this great Reform. 1st, because of its did not move nor try to get out of the way.
" appeared to me so evidently and incon- New Orleans in 1817, where she arrived in readiness to engage in every goad work; I am forced to the opinion, that killing the 
trovertibly, the meaning of the verses in March 1818, when between four and live and 2d, because of the great success of the snake was the cause of the squirrel's death, 
question, that 1 spoke with more than usual years of age. venerable Editor in behalf of the Natives. The snake was not larger round, I think, 
warmth; cpy wife made no further reply Her mother and one of her brothers died For who don't know that but for his ability than the wrist of a large man. It had five 
than that she would take these things to on the passage. Her father, with herself and labors in the cause pf American free- rattles and a button. 
heart. , and surviving brother and sister, were frau- dom, lots of foreigners, long ere this, with 

I had scarcely left my dining room a few dentIy sold under the "Redemption law," the Devil and the Pope at their head, would 
moments, before an aged widow desired to for a term of service, to pay their passage have deprived us of our blood-bought liber-
speak with me, and she was shown into my which had before been once paid. ty forever. 
study. "Forgive me, dear sir," she said, Immediately after the sale, the family In the seventh place, I propose, that the 
"excuse the liberty I am about to take. I were carried about a hundred miles into the Legislature provide, by special statute, that 
am truly ashamed, but my rent is due to- country, to the parish of Attikapas, where the negro is not a man, but a beast, having 
morrow, and I am short of six dollars. I the father soon died o£ the fever of the coun- no soul, and that his only business is to eat 
have been confined to bed with sickness, try, the brother was drowned, Salome re- and drink, work and die; and that he is re
and my poor child is nearly starving; every duced and sold into perpet~al slavery, and sponsible to no being, in this vast Universe 
penny that I could save, I have laid aside to her ,sister to this day, has never been heard of God, but his master. 
meet this demand but six dollars are yet of by her German relations. Salome, : hav- In the eighth place, I propose, that a Con-

I
, wanting, and to-niorrow is term day." ing been reduced to slavery, was of course, vention of all the people of the United 
" - Here she opened a parcel which she held subjected to its incidents, moral and physi- States be called to change the Declaration 

INVETERATE HABITS. 

- ---,--

to give such a toast-it was a stab in the 
dark at our institutions. He ought to be 
voted down as an incendiary. 

The 8ea-Cnptoin Rebuked. 
Recently a cre~ returned to N ew York, 

from a pleasant voyage to the Mediterrane
an. The commander made it his daily 
study and effort to keep the divine command
ments, and endeavored, both by precept. 
and example, to lead his men to do the 

PRICE CURRENT _ . - " 

. .ASHES, 
Pot, first 80rt 
Pearl 375 

455 , CANDLES. 
Mould, tallow Ib.. 9 a l] 
Sperm, east,and city27 a 29 

Do Patent - a 38 
COFFEE, 

Java 9 
Laguira a 1l~ . tia 9 
Braz,l, , flia 7~ 
St. Dommgo 51. 61 

DOMESTICS. • 
same. - Shirtings brown ~ 5." 6' 

After lfeing in New York a few days, Do do t 6. 711 
some of \his crew wished to ship again. Do bleached 7. 9 
Their old Captain not being ready, they Sheeting. b'wn 4-4 61• s 
sought a new one in another ship, and went Do do 6.{ Iota l2~ 
on board to complete an engagement pat- Do bleached 4·4 7 a 12 
. Do do 5·4 12 a 15 

ttally made. As they stepped on board, Calicoes, blue 7 a 12 
some incident aside from them provoked,") ~? fancy '6 a 14 
the 0 captain, and brought out a thunder- Drilllngs, brown : - a 8i 
storm of oaths. The sailors 'looked on with Kentucky jeans~ 25 a 50 
astonishment. After he had worked off his Satinets 4u « 75 

Checks 4-4 8 a 12 
steam so as to be safely approached, they Cotton yarn, 5-13 -15 a 16 
gathered around: him, and said, "Captain, FEATHERS. : 
we'ye concluded not to go in this ship." Foreign, lh 12 @ 25 
" Why not 1" he inquired: "We choose Amerlcan,"Live 30 @ 34 

FISH 
not." .. Why choose not, don't the wages Diy Cod, cwt 2 57. @ ~ 62 
suit you 1" , " Yes, that's well enough." Pickled Cod, 
" Then why not go with me 1" " Captain," bbl 3 00 @ 325 

Pickled Salmon 
said they firmly, 'II. we can't go with a man tc 1700 @ 
who swears so." Mackerel, No, 1 

It was a word fitly spoken. - Let all S~'l- :bbl. : 10 50 '@1225 
ors imitate these, and the ship-masters ":'0 No 2 bbl 9 60 :"fl0 00 
have' not principle enough to! abstain fro, No 3 bbl Fi;~ @ 6:75 

taking the name of God in vaill, will be de- Russia,lb 9 :_@ II 
terred from a foolish and inexcusable prac- American 7~1ii) 8 
tice, by the very presence of men who are FLO UR AND MEAL, 

II h · . d h Id Genesee 4 62~rar mora y t elr supenors; an teo provo Michigan 4 62!a 
erb, "He swears like a sailor," will pass Ohio, Hey. & 
away. [N. Y. Commercial. Ven, 5 12A@ 5 25 

Penns,lvania @ 
Baltimore 4 62 @ 4 75 

REMARKABLE:CASE QF ACCIDENTAL AblPu- Richm'dcmills575 @ 
b k ' b h Do. county - @ 4 75 TATION OF THE ARM.-A a er soy, a yout Brandywine @ 4 75 

of about 20 years of age, was engaged in Georgetown - @ 4 87~ 
raising some sacks of corn by a windlass,- Rye flour 3 20 @ 3 50 
For the sake of a frolic, he seized hold of the Indian :r.1Ieal 2 37~1ii) 2 56a 
chain, wishing to be raised to the upper ~art Wheat W. GRAIN. S5@1 00 
of the granary; but he was drawn so hIgh Do South new 85(!?J\ 00 
that his heaa came against that portion of the Rye, Northern 68@ 
roof through which the chain passe-d. Not Corn Jersey 570J 60 
being able to hold by the chain, he fell \Vith Southern @ 57 
his" arms stretched out, [n failing, his left Barley western 69@ 60 

Oats, Northern 41® 
arm came in contact with the top of a door GLASS. 
below, which was standing qpen j and the English Crown 50 feet: 
force was such that the arm, which was bare, ox8 to 10x13 3 50 @4 00 

b h d' ' 12d8 to 16126 5 50@650 was completely separated, at a out a an sIb 
breadth from the shouldet-J·oint. His body Eagle and Co urn ian: 

\ 6x8 to-SdO 2 100J2 31 
fell on one side of the door and his arm on : lOxl4o to 16x20 2 70@30Q 
the other. Under this extraordinary amputa- ~. HAY. 
tion the arm appeared as if it had been chop- North RIver. 100lbs: 72@75 
ped off by: an axe: the bo~e and muscles Pig,'Enfl.&I:C~~~ 37a 
were as evenly separated as If they had been Do Amer ~5a ' 
divided by a blunt knife, and the end of the Bar d? rolled 85a 
bone \vas not at all splintered" a few nervous Do RussPSI 100a IO! 
filaments only hanging to the wound. The DDo SEwedes _ B4~a 

. h b b k bong com, 72a 75 fall of the patient must ave een ro, en y Do do refined Saa 
his arm thus coming in contact with the edge Sheet E & Am Ib tca 7~c 
of the door; for the only injuries to his per~ Hoop do cwt 5\a 6~ 
son w~re a few contusions and abrasions about LEATHER (Sale:) 
h k · f h c. H h' t Oak, lb IS @ 22 t e s ,In 0 t e ,ace, e was, owever, a Hemlock. light 14 @ 14~ 

first speechless and senseless, but he recovered Middle 13~fa) Hj 
his speech and conciousness in a few days. - Heavy 12~1ilI 13 
'1'h .. ",,"ound blod but LillI".; it WQS dressed1, : UJMBER. 
and. the br~chial artery was tied, to guard Boa!~s NIt} 35 00 @40UO 
agamst aCCidental hemorrhage j the nervous D [Mb ft 1100 "" 
fil ff.b · h h I o. ox 'wI200 aments were Cllt. 0 , ut neIt er t e 1!lUSC es Do. east. p.1O Of! @II 00 
nor the bone reqUITed the use of a kmfe or a Do Albany, piece S @ IS 
sa~, ~ever ~~th d~lirium followed. A Plank,' Gal ~33001ii)4000: 
stnct antIphlogIstIc regimen was adopted, and [pm~, Ill. ft 5 
ice was applied !Ohthe head. Thhis treatmdent SCD:tl~:ftPIne ~~ 00:16;~ 
wa,s attended WIt henefit. T e _ woun of Timber,oak,cll ft 25@ 37 
the arm, which was at first discolored, assum- Do Ga yel pine 35@ 40 
ed a good appearance j healthy suppuration "Shingles, ISin, I 75@ 200 
came on, and the patient, after ailout two Do. cedar, 3ft,20 00@22 0" 
months, was perfectly restored. The stump Do. co, 2ft. --@17 50 
cictarized well, and the bone was completely Sta~i~; M ~ '- @46 00 
covered with skin. [Med. Gaz. Do do bbl: 2800@. 

FREE MASONRY AND ODD FELLOWSHP.
The' North Indiana Conference of the M. E. 
Church passed the following preamble and 
resolution. 

.. Whereas, we c(:mceive it to be our duty, 
as ministers of Christ especially, as far as 
practicable, to avoid any thing calculated 
to cause dissension in the Church, or cut off 
our access to ~e people, and thereby les
son our influence; and, whereas, many in 
our country are strongly opposed to our 
ministers becoming members of the socie
ties of Free-masons or Odd-fellows,,; there
fore, 

"Resolved, That while we would not, in 
our conference capacity, pass sentence of 
approval or condemnation upon either of 
said societies, yet we recommend that our 
preachers refrain from becoming members 
of them, or associating with them in their 
lodges." 

KNOWLEDGE FOR THE PEOPLE., 
" .... .., ... -.ft ... ~~-_".-..,~--~----~ \ 

RE-ISSUE OF THE 

PENNY MAGAZINE, 
AT ONE HALF THE' ORIGINAL PRICE I 

4000 IMPERIAL l!CTAVO PAGES, 

2000 ENGRAVINGS!! 
A COMPLETE LIBRARY WITHIN lTSELF. 

Do r oak hhd 27 00@2S 00 
Heading, w 0 @4500 
Hoops 25 00@30 00 

: MOLASSES. 
New Orleans,gall 26 @ 30 
St Croix 28 @ 30 
Trinidad, Cuba 26 @ 27 
Cardn's & Mat'nza.24 @ 25 

,NAILS. 
Cut, 4d a 400d . 4 ® 4i 

(3d Ic and 2d 2c more) 
Wrought 6d a 20d 10 @ 12 
Horseshoes No 7a9 18 @20 

PROVISIONS: 
Beef meSd bbl 7 511 @ S 00 

Do prime 3 87 Iii) 4 ,0 
Pork mess bbll3 71i ®1387 
Do Ohio prime 9 68!@1l 00 
Butter, west pme 1" ® • 16 

Do. Orange,co,IS ® 22 
Do order to good l2® 14 

Hog's lard 7; a S! 
Cheese, Am lb 6k t< 7j 
Hams smoked S~" 10 

Do, pickled 7 @ 1& 
Shoulders, smoked 6 @ 6§ 

Do. pickled 5J@ 51 
• RICE; 

Ordmary 100Ibs 4 37 a 4 60 
Good to prime :1 87 @a 00 

SEEDS: \ 
Clover lb. new 8 a 9 
Timothy, Jiercel2 00 ,,16 (10 : 
Flax, rough 8 50 a 9 00 , 

l>_ -I ..... ~ 

SUGARS. . 
St Croix lb n" ,9, 
New Orleans 6~a,71'" 
Cuba, muscovado a 
Havana white lOa 11 

Do Brown : : S~a 9 
SALT. , in her hand, an~ s.aid: "This is a book with cal degradation. When accidentally iden- of Independence, so as to make it read, " all 

a silyer clasp, which my late husband gave tilied by her friends after twenty-five years' white men are born equal," &c. I do not 
the day: we were married. It is all I can servitude, exposed to the sun's rays in the say that the words are not correct as they 
8pare of the few articles I possess, and sore sultry climate of Louisiana, laboring in the now stand, for Mr. Jefferson, who formed 
it is to part with it. I am aware it is not cotten and sugar field, with head and neck that glorious instrument, never thought that 
enoug?, ~or do I see how.I can repay, but, unsheltered, as is the custom of female ~eg~oesweremenja~dyoukno~whathesaid 
:dear SIr, If you can do aSSIst me." slaves, she had no knowledge of her real In hiS" Notes on VIrginia," VIZ: u Godh,as 

There is nothing more familiar to our dai
ly observation than the power and invetera
cy of habits, insomuch that any decided pro
pensity is strengthened by every new act of 
indulgence, and virtuous principle is more 
firmly established than before by every new 
act of resolute obedience to it.. d'ct"tQS. 
The law which connects our actings of boy
hood or of youth with the character of man
hood, is the identic,u law which connects 
our actings in time . with. our character .in 
eternity. The way m WhICh the moral dIS' 
cipline of youth prepares for the honot;! and 
enioyments of a VIrtuouS manh.o.od, IS.th.e THE London Penny Mngazine, issued andertbe dlrection.of 

J dId the Society for the" Diffusion of Usef~l.Knowledge," 1S t 

way in which the moral an spll'ltua ISCI- unquestionably, one- of the most enlertammg a~d useful of 

Turk. Isl bush ,a 33 
Bonaire, 32$1; 
Cadiz 20@ • 

u I am very sorry my good woman, that name, age, or family, but asserted tlmt she no attribute in h,is nature that can take sides 
:; I canl!0t help you," said I; and putting my was a slave, and supposed that she always with a negro slave." 1 -would make the 
T hand lDtOlmy pocket, I accidentally felt my had been. Her first child was born in 1829 words in the Declaration specify" all white 
F purse, wh~ch contained about two dollars; or 1830, when she was 16 or 17 years of men," &c.-this would exclude the red In

r: ~ thesel.sald cannot extricate her from the age, and was sent by her first master, one dian, the black African, and a small sprink-
l difficulty, :for she requires six; besides, if of the oldest residents, and it seems a ling-of the French. To bring about all the 

even they could, r bave need of this money wealthy and highly respectable citizen of changes which I have suggested, would cost 
for 80me other purposes. Turning to the New Orleans, to his sister in Cincinnati, to money and labor both, but then 1 havelived 
window, I said: U Have you no friends, no be nurtured and brought up. long enough in this world to know, that any 
relatives, who could give you this trifle 1" Her master :then gave ~er to one o~ his thing can be done by trying. Robert Raik~s 
.. No, not a soul. ,I am ashamed to go from colored overseers for a WIfe, who retamed looked at the word try-put forth his 
house to house. I would rath,er work day her till she was sold to her last master for strength, and Sunday Schools sprung into 
and night. My excuse for bemg here, is, his wife, with whom:tte was fonnd at 30 existence never more to pass away. : Look 

.. , that people speak so much of you~ good- years of age in 1843. at Texas, the refuge of virtuous debtors, 
ness. If, however, you cannot asS18t me, Her friends have since successfully prose- and the future wide-spread fieldofSouthern 
you wilJ at least forgive me the intrusion; cuted a suit for her freedom, and now an Institutions. Who would haye thought, 
and ,.God, who has never yet forsaken me, action for damages is pending against those three years ago, that Texas would now be 

" will not turn me away in my sixty-sixth who. are alledged to have reduced and held united to our glorious Republic, and that 
year! - her lD slavery. Northern men, yes, Abolitionists too, would 

At this moment, the door of my apart- Will some of your learned correspond- have assisted at the niarriage 1 So much 
ment opened, and my wife entered. I was ents, who profess to have some correct esti- for trying, Who would have supposed two 

Pline of the whole life, prepares for a virtuous aU the popular works which has ever appeared In anyage, 
d h h : or in any language, It, page~ embrace every subject In the 

and happy immortality; an , on t e ot er wide field of human knowledge, and as every article, 
hand, the succession of cause and effect whether on ' 
from a profll'gate youth and dishonest man- scmNCE mSTORY, BIOGRAPHY, LIT

: ERATURE 'OR THE ARTS, 
hood to a disgraced and worthless old age,: passedthecarefulscrulin;andCriticalordealOfanablecom
is just the succession also of cause and effect mittee of learned men, the work may be pJace~ in the hands 
between the misdeeds and denravities of of the youth of the country WIthout danger or dIStrust. The 

~ popularity of the work in England may be judged of from 
our history on earth, and our endurance of Ihe fact thatdurin~the.iirstyear of Its publlcatlOn 
worthl~ssness and wretchedrles-s for ever." : MORE THAN 80,000 COPIES 

['1 h Ch I D D of the monthly parts were' disposed of. In the United St',te, 
OS, a mers, " too the work has ""'1uired no inconsiderable popuJanty, ____ ~_~_ The undersigued haVlng purcllased the Stereotype plate., 

WASHINGTON'S LAST TOAST. "Hcalihto 
the sick, and freedom to the slave." The 
first part of the toast would be popular at 
this time, as most people like good h!3alth_ 
for themselves, and have no objection to 
their neigh~ors enjoying it also. But as to 
the freedom of the slave, it is a fanatical 
idea, and quite impracticable; and further
more, it is a pleasant thought to dwell up
on, that those with a skin not: colored like 
our own, should enjoy the freedom which 
has cost so much blood and treasure.-: 
Washingtoll must have been imprudent, 

: '-

with the EninngS,-of the London edition of the a~ov8. 
named work s commenced its republication In the cIty of 
New 'York:' he whole work consists of about 4000 large 
Imperial octayo pages, and is lIlustrated" with·2000 Engrav
Ing. 'the American ~e.jssue will be printed on go~d pa· 
1:)' "and we~l done up in handsome paper co,"ers, and lssued 

2~ PARTS AT 2~ IJENTS EACH. 
Th. Parts ,average 170 page. each,.and will ~e published 
eve lather Saturday, lilI completed, co~m.ncmg SATUR
DA~AY 3d 1845. It Is an exact repnnt of the London 
dill ' wltho~t alteration or abridgment. 

e ..-'!uh • work Is sold "by all dealers In Books and ~heap "":a • Uuo hout the United States, Persons 'YlShmg 
LltebtW IheguJ~lYon Its issue, wlUdowell 10 hand In thell 
to C {:, me Boukseller In therr neIghborhood, at as early 
:-:-; as 80s.lble., postmasters will be entitled to ten num· 
lito for 2'1: Dollorl.: : _ J. S. REDFIELD, : 
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